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Holiday Tuesday

I}~

Classes
To Meet
Monday

EGYPTIAN

C lasses will be he ld Monda y, M ay 29, the day before

So-ut'eIfM 9tliAuU4 1i1fiq.""~

th e Memorial Day holida y,
the vicc - pr esidem's office has
announced.

Carbondale, Illinois
Thunday, May 25, 1967

Cl asses ar e held Monday
through Saturday ever y week
of the quarrer except for l egal
holidays, according to Faye
Oelheim , secretary to vicepresident for academic af-

Numb •• 151

Volume 48

Graduation Statistics
Measure Up Growth
By Geo rge K ne meye r

The growth of Sout he rn can
be seen in many ways , but

in 1896, 26 in 1911, 55 In
1926, 255 in 1941,. 586 in 1956.

I n the f our years f o-Hawing

r eceived an associate degr ee

[he 1876 gr3du3t ing da ss, fo ur
gr aduated in 18 77 , none in
1))78 , 17 in 1879 and 10 in

in German from SINU in 1896.

Taking a sam ple from
graduaring cla sses at 15 year
imerval :;, we find 23 graduated

Eating Lake's Fish
May Have III Effect
\\'il1iam II. Lc wi~, dirccLQr
flf Fi sheries Ue5ca r ch Lab nr3 lUry, warnL'd LUday th at
t hl..: l'Jti nl.! of fi sh fr(Jm Ihe
L Jk<..· - (~n - th L' - Campu s
m .J \ ca us(: iJl d k cl s ul1lil
SJt urday .
T h~
l ak e j s scheduh.:d LO
I~ ,
clo sed I r om \V c dneRday
Uilli l
SaLUrda v
while
a
che mi ca l
weed
killer
is
b"" ing appli ed .
Lt'wi s said II c pos sibi JilY
i s vcry slight tha i anyune
will bL'com c iJl from ea ting
th e fi ~h because th e proportion of c h ~ mical used i s ver y
sma ll.
Nevcrthclc ~ s .
the
po ssibility sti iJ exist s, he
sa id .

Ther e have been a tot al
of 20,569 bachelor' s degrees
given since the inception of
t he four year program.
The first m ast er s degrees
were gi ven out in 1949, and
wer e r ecei ved b y A rthur
Madison
Smit h anc' Lew is
E l ber t E then on, batt in science and education. Si Ice 196 )
thc:re have been 4.961 mast er
degrees gi ven. Of the se. 1,0 40
have been m:1SlL'r S of an degr ee s.
The fir st doctorat l ' clegr .... l
was gi ve n to Paul Il amill.fJn
Rooseve ll in 1959. Ht..· r ...·C<: JVL'(j hi s Ph. D. i n Spl'ecl1
Correcl lon. Sinc ..., Ih :.1 t l inK'
t her .... ha vc bcen J8 1 dUCIOrJ IL'S
given at SI U.
Th e ~rowth of SOUl'hern i n
r~..'cent ye ar s can Ix: shown i n
thi s l ast sl a(i stic.
Si nc ...· 196 1 ther C' have over
13,000 dl!gn.:cs given with
8,490 of these be ing b<.l ch(: lora(e degr ee s .
All of the s radu :lll.'s r,-om
1908 until 195 1 could be PUt
inlo the graduat ing classes
frtlm 196 1 until the prescOl .

Athletic_, Coleman Report

Trustees' Agenda Lacking
Chief Student-Interest Items
Nei lhe r the Col e m an r e pu rt
on ~ tu dc nr righ l sa nd rhc' r o l e
of Ihc' University in soc iery
nor thl ' Arhlctic Commi~sio n
r e port i s s lal ed I I) be di s ~ u ~sC' d al rhe Buard of Trus ' L' C ~
m ... C' ling
Frid~lY .
ac c o rdinp. 10
thL' offi cia l
a j.!l! llda .
rh ...· Bo 3 rd will l11l'c r 31 9 ;.W
:J , m. Fr idav in F:.iwardsv ilJ e.
j> .l ul i\'l r,rri 11 , a s :-; i ~ lal1l 10
Ihl".' Jlrt'!-' idc nl, sil id l asl wee k
lila t h...· C' xpc'C[L'dboth the Co !eman rL' p0I'I clOd lilt· ,\th l ...·,ic
C qmmi s~ l l)n re l')l..Ir1 If) 11(' di ~ ·
l·uSSl..' d JI 1h(, nlL't'l in jI.:1 t l...- a.": 1
iuJ ll n n.l l l).

what day of the
week the holiday falls on.
she said.
Student emotions on the issue are mixed.

"[
held.
close
ture

It should be pointed out ,
though. that until 191 2, the
graduates from University

none is mor e illustrattve than
the graduation statistics.
High School were included With
From the first graduating the graduates of Southern OUclass of five in 1876 to the nols State Normal University,
some 1,900 graduates in last as it was then called. In fact.
year's comme ncement, the 25 per cent o f t he graduate s
growth can be readily seen. listed from 1876.
In the graduating class of
Goi ng back to the first graduating class of five whe n of 1908, the first under the
.::outhern lllinois Normal Uni- four - year program, there
versity was o nl y a two-year wer e [WO graduates listed by
college . four of the m received the R egistrar' s Office, but
their deg re es in English, while o n the commencem ent pro [he oche r received he rs in gram only one wa s listed.
Latin. The four in English
He wa s George Dorri t
we re John W. Brown, Beverly Wham. who at the tim e was
C . Caldwe ll. J oh n C. Haw- an associate professor of pedthor n a nd GeorgeC.Ross. The agogy and training at SlNU .
degree in Latin was given to H e recei ved a bachorate of
Mar y IY right.
educ ation. Prior to (hi s he had

1880.

fairs.
Only one da y is take n off
no matter

missed, "

according to Jane

Kane. sophomore from Chicago.
Dan Lane goes along with

Miss Kane.
{'

l!ECKY HINDMAN

Winning Contests Routine
For Beauty Queen Since 16
Oy Dan Van Ana
I3ecky Hindman, a 20-yearo ld r esident of N eel y Hall ,
w i ll rL'presem "Litt l e Egypt"
in t he Mi ss IU i nois CO nt e~ l
July 9 in Peoria.
Shc will go as Mi ss Southern IllinOiS, a ti (l e she won
r ecently.
Deauty contests are no
novelt y to Mi ss Hindman. At
age 16 she becam e Miss Union

County (llii nois ). A year late r
she was sel ected the queen
of Illi noi s Fruit Growcrs • .I\s
qUl' '''' n sht· rr aveled th r oughout
thL' Midw('sl m :J king t c levis!on
l'n mme rc i 3 l s and persona l :.1pIJe3 I'anl' ''''s promoting Il lino i s
fruit . L..J F; I yc;]r f' hc u. .' cam ...·
Mi :o;s Woody 113 11 and wa s .J
f llU II )) 1 ill thl' Mi s s .~ ou t he)"n
contc s t.
Miss l lindman. a Jivd y fivc fOlll -fi ve. bluc - eyed blo nde
f r o m Anna, III •• i s J sopho m orc m ajo rin~ in music. She
dlsnl ayed he)" mu si ca l ahilirv.

Staff Member
Seeks Return
Of Stolen Files
An St U fa c ulty m e mber i s
a ppea ling for the r erurn of
m ate rial stol en from his fil es.
He i 1'; .John U(gaard. assitam pr ofessor in geol ogy .
whose files we r e rifl ed so met ime afte r midnight Sa rurday.
Utgaard, whose offi ce i s in

, cSince it's so close to the
end of the quarter and it's

only one day, I say go ahead

Mi88 Southern lIIinoi8

Neirhe r r CIX>rI wa s li sted geology barracks H- 8, said
cl ass
notes. trans t hC" age nda. T he of;icia l his
pare ncies and s tude nt lab
age nda, can re revi sC' d <:IOYpape r s had been raken from rhe
tim e up umil rwo flour s be - file s. He sa id no exa m s w r e
fore fhL" Boa rd mC't;' l s , how- tak e n; these wer e probably
the objecrive of rhe thieves .
eve r.
The th ieve s m ade e mry into
I.i!-'wd on rhe agc' nda nuw hi s offi c e by breaking a
a r ...· c hange:=: infaculty -admin- windllw, Urgaard sai d.
i Slralive payro ll, n,lIn ing of
l llgaard said the ite m s t aken
rhe Uni"e r s ity 3 u d i t o r ~ fu r arC' vc ry import ant to him i n
ne xt YL·ar . a ~ r::ll c m L'11l un hi s wo rk. He ha s m ade an
cu ndiri o n ~ concerning de part app::al to whoeve r has tak en
mc' ma l fl ll oC':Hion~.allclalcch hi s m ateria l "'0 please put
Il iea I sra l e mC' 11I concern ing thc it i n a box or enve l ope and
t:omph.: li un of l hC' I lnivC' r sit y ~·...... J1d it thro ugh rhe ca m pu s
P;Jrt.; r ...·s idl·n ...· ~ · ha ll !' .
m ail. "

O l~

feel classes should be
Me morial Day is so
to finals and the lectime s hould not be

and have school," said the
army veteran from Marion
who is majori ng in education.
M ost students interviewed
took the other side.

Hit doesn't make much
sense to have a day off in
in the ta l ent competitioJl, by the middle of the week. as it
s ingi ng her own arrangement dis rupt class procedure. Atof the Academ y Award winner
" Born Free," and playing the :,:~a~~~w;~~ ,prs~~~b!.Yo~~e~
accompaniment on the piano. MircheU. sophomore fr o m
T he sweetheart of Phi Mu E p - New YorkCirywhofs m aj oring
silon, honorar y music ~""ror in radio-television .
ily, she went awa y from the
Mrs . Dee Ann Miller. senio'"
co ntest with both the Miss
el em entary education m ajm
Ta l ent and Miss Swimsuit
fro m Valmeyer, f eel s m OF'
awards .
students will cut anywa y. VI' to
Five coe ds from SIU'sNec1y
a lor of the studems gone .
Ha ll were em ered i n the co n- cla sses will suffer; if s tudents
tcst , and all five becam e sem i - must be back f or classes on
finali sts. Cath y C r aig, from
Monday. it wi Jl hardl y give
lIe rrin, wa s voted M i ss Conth em a cha n c ~ ttl gel home for
genial i ty, and Li nda Spa r ks ,
rh e ho liday, shc sa. id.
r"H ss !-lindmJ n' s r oom mate,
Jam es W . Nachreiner ,
becam e thL' third runner-up .
sophomore fro m L o mbard who
is
m ajoring
in
bu s ineS S.
ask ed, "Whal (' an a dass
acc.c. mpli sh if m OSl of tl1 e
studL'nts will cut anyw:l Y? 1
Senatl.' consid""ration of the k now th :3(' if 1 didn' t l1av('
el ecti on com mi ssi on ' s dis - five classes Monday 1 woul dn' t
q u a lifi c~Hion of r ecent StUdent be her e. -·
body el ecti ons wa s posrpcncd
Jeff Smith summed it all up.
l ast nighl umi l the commi ssi on
Hit rea ll y doesn-t m aner
co uld r ecount the ballots.
becaus~ srude nts are going 10
I:ollow ing the rec'1unt. the go if rhey want to , and if nOl,
com mi ssi on began its pre sen- they an: going ro CUt. It really
tati o n as rhe Daily Egyptia n does n't make any differe nce
we nt (0 press ar 11 p. m .
if they have c lasses or nor."
In earlier action. the senate the sophom or e from Ro xa na
am ended the student govern- who is maj oring in English
m ent co nstitution to r equirc educat ion, said.
el ect ion
ballots
to
be
presented to the senate for
appr oval at l east one week
prior to future el ecti ons.
Joha nna
Verk amman r l!si gned fro m the senate. In a
l etter she sai d she felt that
t he job s hould be left to the
m en of the univer sity and t hat
"am ong student governm ent
associ ares.
I
have
al so
realizcd an obvious lack of
sophistic.Hion of which I do
not wish ~ o be a part: '

Recount Holds Up
Election Decision

Gus Bode

Applications Due
Dead line fo r applicati ons
f o r Ka editor f o r ne xt ye ar
i s 10 a.m, today in the s tudent govc rnment office .
Ve rification of r ece ipt of [he
appli ca ti ons wi ll al so be m ade
toda y. If a student a pplie s
and docs not r eceive verif ication, hL' shoul d contact Rob
Drina:l.

Gus says when he cam.,;- to
SI U
he wa s no l over of
le arning, but he certa i nly has
l earned [Q l o\'!?

Poge 2

A rab Students
Ask Neutrality

Edwardsville Sets Dedica tion Service; Seaborg to Speak

In Mid·East
The U.S. s hould e nforce a
hands-off

policy toward the

Middle E as t crisis , according to an informal s urvey
c onducted by rhe Organiza tion
o f Arab Student s at SIU.
The poll sounded o ut mem-

bers on the ques tion of U.S .
imerve nt ion in rhe conflict
between the Arab nations and

Is r ae l.
" It' s a bout time the U.S.
changed irs policy beca use any

imerve ntion agai ns t the Arabs
will cos t the U.S. a permanent loss of Ar ab friendship."
s aid ShUCTi

S ~huri.

se nior

from Jordan who is ma joring
in chemistry.
Sa mir T a hm 3S. senior from
Iraq who is ma jo ring in en gineering, ca lJ e d U.S. invo lvement
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in

rhe

Middle

East

"shee r aggre s s ion agains t rhe
Arabs.
"U.S. invo lve me nt will in crease rhe chances of wa r.

s ince Is r ae l will nor s tan
an attack wit hout U.S. bac k ing," Huss am Sirri, se ni o r
from Iraq who is m a jo ring
in governmem. s aid.
Maan Abba ss , s e nio r from
Ir aq wh o i s majorin g in
phil os op hy, war ne d that if " no
ju s tif iab le a nd ju s t ~o lu t io n
i s found to the pr oble m of
Pales tine , a war in the ne ar
o r f a r future is ine vit a ble ."
Ano lh ~ r
me m be r of [he
orga ni za ti on, Tawfi g HallClwa.
se nior from J o rd:m who i ~
majoring in marke t ing. :-;aid ,
The Unired Arab Republic is
wi t hin irs right to r estore the
Gulf of Aquba ; the U.S. ha s
no ri ght to inte rfere in the
ime rn al affa irs of Egypt. ,.

GLENN T . SEABORG

No Cars Allowed
Until After Finals
Automobiles for
tran s paning students' personal
propeny home afte r the s pring
quane r will not be permitted
on campus until afte r th e last
final ex amination has be en
t aken, the Stud e nt Affa irs
office has r e m inded unde rgraduates.
J oseph Zaleski, assistant
de a n
for
undergradu ate
hous ing and moto r ve hicles,
s aid the stude nt s will not be
gr ante d s pecial pe rmi ssion to
bring ca r s on campus befo r e
the day of thei r l ast fin al.

Daily Egyptian

e Rumpus Room

is
with

EXCITEMENT
Dances
Friday Afternoon
And Evening
213 E.Main

FolkMng Scheduled
For CampWl Beach
A fol kstng, s pon so r e d by the
Act i v it i c s
P r ogramming
Boa rd and tl e Campus Folk
An s Societ y, will be held
fro m 8 to 10;30 p.m. Monday
at Campus Be ach.
It will be t he last fol k ,ing
of the acade mic yea r.
A marshmallow r oast will
will conclude th e c ve ning' s
activities.

VA••ITY
CARBONDALE
ILLINOIS

NIGHTS ONLY BOX
OFFICE OPENS 10:15
SHOWSTARTSll:OO
.00

''A MAGNIFICENT MOTION PICTURE."
-

You're Taking Her
To See The SUPREMES.
Make Her Doubly
Happy By Taking
Her to Dinner AT THE

Bids Due June 1
For Campus Road

Pu b li ~lx.·d
in Ille Ilcpanmcnl at
Jo u r n ali !>m Tuesda y Ihro ugh sat urd ay
Ihrougt'Out the ~c hof)J ye ar. CXCA.· (lf during
Unlvcr!>ily vaca llon period!>. c xamina lio n w(:c ks. and lega l holi d ay~ . y Soulh e rn Illinoi s Un ivcr~ iIY . Car bondale, Hl i "015 02901. Second clas s posuge paid
OI l Car bondale. IlIi noi:> 6290 1.
l'QIi :::les o f the E gypi" n a r c the r e s ponsibility of thl:· c d i t o r ~. Statement s
publi s hed here do no, necessari l y ref lect
the opi nio n at t he adminl :"U l ion o r any
dep:snmcnl o f t.he Unive r sil Y.
".dit o ria l and bu !>incss o Ui res localed
In BuildIng T - 46. Fis cal offi ce r .110ward
fl. I .(.on~ . lc le phorK' 4 5 3- 2 l5~ .
I· djlf~riaJ Co nference: f(otx·" w. Alle n .
OlilfirK' B. A~ck: r son. T i m W. A)'C'rs .
).!:.n r t vir; e ••le. Ituh(' " Forlx.·!; . (O(.'O rg,·
f'r '- mc:. t r . WHli 3m A. Ki nel . M ic hael
.. . ' :;0, ...-1... :"1 :s r ga: ~ 1 ! . !"· n ·z . I
Wa ck·
; . •" t •• i' •• n.. le i . "i~ : \,..~. ;trlG Thnmas n.
' . ··.·TI: .

dent Eisenhower· s Science hold their r e gular monthly
me eting during the morning.
Advisor y Committee .
Guests at the program will President Delyte W. Morris
include members of SIU's will introduce Governor Ono
Board of Trustees who will Kerner.

New York Time.

OF COURSE
SHE'S HAPPY!

H

Construction bids for extending SIU's campus loop
road will be received June 1
at SIU.
The road will be extended
easrward from its junction
at Mill Street to the existing
University School e ntrance off
Mill. It will parallel Mill,
trave rsing [he sites of r e cently de molished
houses
along the south side of the
street.
A ne w entrance road to
Unive r sity School will be constructed at a poim south ofth e
Popla r -Mill inte r section.
Willard Hart, ca mpu !=; arc hi le ct, s aid the project will include 1,445 feet of 40 -foO[
Wide bituminous pave m e nt ,
c urb and gutter, side walk s
a nd grading. (( will be done in
two pha ses , Lhe fir s t covering
tha t pan of the extension fro m
the present loop terminus to
Poplar. Bids will he ope ned
a t 2 p .. m .. in the Agriculture
Building Seminar Room ..

Glenn T. Sea borg, chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission and former chancellor of the University of
California at Berkley, will
speak at 2;30 p.m. Friday at
dedication cere monies for the
Edwardsville
campus new
$4,183,000 Science Building.
Seaborg, who discovered
nume rous radioactive chemical elements and was a 00winner of the Nobel Prize in
chemistry in 1951, holds a
total of 26 honorary doctoral
degrees from colleges and
universities around the na[ion ..
He has he aded the AEC
s ince 1961. He was named by
President Truman to the
AEC's first General Advisory
Committee in 1950 and served
from 1959 to 1961 on Pres i-

TODAY·FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SHOW TIMES
1:30-3:20-5:10
7:00-8:55

Steakhou3e
121 N.
WASHINGTON
CARBONDALE
Ph. 549-3394
treat yourself to
Southern Illinois'
most superb steoks

@.00.CI.O.o.o.O
ORI't'(

IN

Rt. U8 south o' Herrin
Gates open of 7-:30 P.M.
Show stor•• crt dullit .

THEATRE

NOW SHOWING!

~~E~tJ~

l:.:'::;~

s....... RDD lAYWR

.... ........... r..

CAlHfRlNf SPAAK·KARl MAWfN·MIlVYN DOUGlAS· RICHARDCONn ·MIDlAU RfNNlf
KfVIN McI:AR1HY ..... MfR[ DOfRDN ~ ,~ o""~.. ">",,M .. " '" .,,""'•• ,. .. .
... '" P 'U"I,.. .!Ii IJvWl '~[)[ll MAVI
TECHNICOLOA ' FADM WARNER BAOS.

II..·.. ~I 'K · U"· ,,, ......, lIvAl"th ....r HlIoIc~· Wn\.u .... lor ~:,., so·, ~ ~·
I} • • , I,.., Ilf RICHAAU nUlNt

SHOWN SECOND'-----_

UHarper"
WITH

Paul Newman

._-

..... SANGSTER OAVlDOSDIIf LIZOWIUS ·Wl.UAIIS ~,:.:.',",,,, to, .lMMYSAllCST£R
O· ..·~bt MlPHTtKIIAS r._...: t>, BETTYIIJ" _ SotJlOO"_ MuCl '-"'MOOuC100

Coming to the VARSITY JUNE 1
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Activities

Radio Schedules Talk
With Virginia Leader

In tram ura Is,

Luncheons
Scheduled
The Water Works-School of
Technology and State Health
Depanment will hold regisaation at 8:30 a.m. today
in the Gallery Lounge ofthe
University Center. Also,
there will be a meeting from
8: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In
Ballrooms A, B, and C of
the University Center.
The Sill Foundation will have
a social hour at 10 a.m. in
the nlinois and Sangamon
Rooms of the University
Center.
The School of Home Economics will have a luncheon in
the Ohio Room of the Univers ity Cemer at 12 r.oon.
The Water Works-School of
Te chnology and State Health
Department will have a
luncheon at 12: 15 p.m. in
Ballrooms A, B, and C of
the Univer s itv Cente r.
The P hys iologi, Depa r tment
will hold a Biophys ics Lecrure Prog r a m at 3 p.m. in

'WHY WORRY ABOUT

Librar y Auditori-

Grad8 Se rving
In A8ia, California

3:10p.m.
Concen Hall:
Mozan's
Serenade No. 10 in B Flat;
Beethoven's Symphony No.
3; and Bach's Brandenburg
Concerto No.3.

Serving their country in different fields of the U.S. Air
Force are twO SIU graduates, 4:55 p.m.
Charles H. Wilson and WilReginal and local news.
liam R. Lemen.
First Lieutenant Wilson, 7 p.m.
who received a B.A. degree
Let's talk sports.
In 1964, is on dulY at Tan
Son Nbut AB, Vietnam. Wil- 8 p.m.
son, a wing commander. is
Whither China? "C hina: Its
a member of the Pacific Air
influence on Korea's culForces.
tural, political, and military
Before his arrival in Southplsture."'
A CEILING AT AU.. ?'
east Asia, he was assigned to
Croc k .. u. W•• h 1natol'l St.r
the 82nd Fighter Intercepter
Squadron at Travis AFB,
Calif.
At SIU he was named a distinguished military graduate.
Another SIU graduate, William R. Le men. who received
his B.S. degree in 1963, has
9: 30 p.m.
bee n promoted to captain.
Biography: Mark Twain.
Le men, a me mbe r of the
Military Airlift Command. is
IO p.m .
a n acco unting and finance ofFilm Clas s ics : " A Mids um- fice r at Travis AF
Calif.
mer Night" s Dre am .. "
He was a me mber of
Pi.
"Island ofTerror"
with P.t., CuahinG

LIVE
BANDS ~'i.~
E4word Judd

g~~~

I mer - Varsitv C hr- isrian F e: -

lowshi wi-n hav e a meeting
at i:3:, p. m . 10 Roo m B of
[h e u!1i ve r s iry Cemer.
The Departm ent of J ournali sm
wil l have a Graduate Student
Semi nar at 7: 30 p.m. in the
F amil y Living La borator y.
The Agri culture Economics
Club will have a meeting
at 7:30 in the AgriCltltUre
Building Seminar Room.
The SIt ' SYlllphonic Band will
have a concert at 8 p.m. in
Shr yock Audito rium.
Campus Judici21 Board will
meet at 8 p.m. in Room E
of t he Un iver s it y Ce nter.
The Activiti e s Programmi ng
Board will s how t he NIT
Duke -Rutger s film s at 8
p.m. in True blood Auditorium , Universit y Park.
The Student ACtivities Cente r
will have a New Stude nt
We ek Leader Session at 8
p. m. in Roo m 140 13 of the
Ho rn e Eco nomi e s Building.
T he De partm e nt of Mus ic will
have a SLUd L: nt r c.he ars al
fro m 6 p.m. 1O 10 p .. m. in
Davi s Auditor ium.
Yo un g Re publi ca ns will mel..!t
at 9 p.m. in the Morris
Librar y Audi torium.
The SIU Sa iling C lub will meet
at 9 p.m . in Rooms 11 8 and
I :W of the HQme Eco nomics
Building.
P i Sigma Eps ilon will have an
act ive meeting at 9 p.m.
in Roo m 326 of the Ge ner al
C la ssr ou m Building.
Ca mpus Folk ArlSSocietywill
meet al Y p.m. in Roo m C of
the Unive r s it y Ce me r.
Latin Ame rica n s tudents and
[he graduat e s tudents in
Spanis h will hold a r eception
for
SlU vi s itor s fro m
p ,:lTaguay at 7:30 p.m. in the
Wesley Fo und atio n. Films
nn P a r 31!UaV will bl:' s hown.

dies at the .Belgian Royal
Library will be featured on
"Belgium Today" at 2:45 p.m.
on WSIU-Radio.
Other programs:

Film on Danish Underground
Slated on Television Tonight

" Sabotage !"
The
film
record of Danish underground
activi[ies in World War II,
um.
WR .;" Track and F ie ld will will be presemed on WSIUpractice fro m 3 p.m. to 4 TV" s " Twe ntieth Century" at
p.m. in MCA ndrew Sta dium. 8:30 tonigh, .
Other program s :
WR A Te nn is will prac ti ce 314
p.m. on the Ncrth Courts. 6:30 p.m.
Int ramural Softball game s will
Observation 667: ' 6Feeding
be pla ye d from 4 p.m. to 6
the Hungry Millions:"
p.m. on the pr act ic(' fi e lds .
T he Lat in Am e ric an Inst itute 7:30 p.m.
wi ll have 3 discuss ion group
Dateline : Southern Illinois.
fr om 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
.. A Look at He rb Alpert."
rhe Morris Librar y Lounge .
A ng e l Flight will hold a r e - ~ p. m.
he ar sal
al
5 p. rr. . in
P assport 8. Bo l d Jour ney:
Muckelr oy A uditonum.
" I Beca me an J ivaro:"
Morr i s

An interview with the governor of Virginia, a Sidelight
on the glass i ndustr y
in
Bell'ium, and a word about
the Center for American Stu-

5:0U p. m.

Fr ie nd)v Giant
Piper C·oncen .·

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Tonight featuring:

. 6P any
J

THE SCARABS

Delta Zeta Names
Sorority Adviser
Mrs. Nadyne Berk, wife of
Albert W. Bork, director of
the Latin American Institute ,
has
been na med the new
financial advise r to the Delta
Zeta sorority.
The
announce ment was
made
rece ntly
by Mrs.
Elizabeth Schill, the college
directGr of the
chapter
sorority.
Also r ecently e lected were
Kathy Myler as sophomore
Panhelle ni c
repre s entative
and Laurie Morgan as s ong
leader.

"The Projected Man"

"MAKES
'YOM.ONES'
LOOK LIKE A
GIRLSCOUY
MOVIEt"

"WAS

•

.~
~~
iiIa...·._iiiii_
iiii"oiii_IiII.IIII _ __

i_~iiiiiiii" ."'-Iiiiiii""

W.... Days 8:05 Onl,
$crt. & !.n. 1:30-4:45&8:00

-PLUS-

UNDER COlER ROBUI"
..,., PAOLC FERRARIANOUKA1MEE GRAZIELLA GRA.NATASANDRA MILO

, -~ 'I PASOUAt.E F[STl CAMFANll[ ."C t.I!SSIMOFP,:.tlCIQSf;·lECiit' ICOlOR·IECtiNISCOPE
M;~ .~. l uggell Thl' MOhO., P,clure

ALL
SEATS $1.00

" nollo / Chl ldr e n

1SHOW
j

OUT 1:10 A.M.

Week Days 6:30 & 9:40
Sat. & Sun. 3:10-6:20&9:30
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Issue of Academic Freedom
Gains Strength World- Wide
In universities right around fac ulty at the University of
the globe the issue of academic Buenos Aires, the burden of
freedom is si mmering. In proof is on the government.
some instilUtions it has come
In Alabama there exists a
[0 a boil. Frequently, students
less serious but similarly
si tuation
involving
and faculty are lined up against tense
administrators and trustees. government and the uniAt times, [he admini~ ~ ra(ion versities. Alabama legislacloses r anks w i th students and tors thr ea te n to pass a l aw
professor s 0:: 0 r esist govern- banning Communists. or any ment interfe rence and dic- one who has inVOked the Fifth
rario n.
Amendme nt, fr om speaking at
The governm ent of Argen- state - s upp orted institutions .
[ina ha s adopted a major new The passage of such l egisla la w de s igned to curb stude nt tion will jeopardiz e the acpoJiri cal ... crion. Whether this credh ation of these institu goal can be accomplished (ions, e ve n as a similar law
without interfering wi th aca- did in Norr h Carolina umiJ
demic freedom r e maJns 10 be th at state 's Legislature s~ n
Sel'f1. Afte r last summ ~ r' s sihl )' repeale d it.
viole nl go ··c rnm,:nt- order ed
A OOUl a month ago , some
po li cv anac, on s ru d...·llIs and 3.0UO s tude nr s fro m r hrou~h-

Dismissed Catholic Teacher
Signs for Edwardsville Post
The chai rm a n of the sUik- he will be gin reaching in Se ping
nit ed Fe deration of te m ber if hi s appoi ntm e nt i s
Teache r s cha pter al St. John' s approved by the SIU Board
Unive r s iTY in New York, the of Trus rees whe n the y meet
Rev. Peter O'R e illy, has ac- on the Edwardsville Campus
cepted a position teaching Ma y 26.
philosophy at the Edwardsville
Father O'Reilly, on loan to
Campus .
rhe nation's largest Roman
Father O'Reilly, a member Catholic Unive r sity, was one
of the C hicago Dioe£' , said of 31 facult y me mbers s ummaril y dis m issed i n December of 1965 from St. John's
in a dispute between the union
and the school administration
ove r aca de mic fl ... ...:dom.
The uni on we nt on strike the
following month in the first
teachers' un ion strike agai ns t
an Ame rican university. FathR3)1 Lenzi over Aminal-sala. er O' Rei ll y sa id there had bee n
"atrocious
violations of aca Aminarsala is co nnected With
demic freedom"' at St. John's,
the Dynamic Pany.
and
rhat
the
union presently
Leslie A. Tr one r
ha s four laWSUits pending
against Ihe school.
Last week, a St. Louis ne ws paper reponerl that Father
O'Reilly, in accepti ng the SIU
To (he Editor :
POSt. had re je cted a r e qu es t
JUSt r ead the article by [he fr om Chicago Arch!::iishop J ohr.
Organization of Arab Stude nts P . Cody to give up teaching
praising Nassar for his fine philosop hy and become a n as work in a neve r-e nd ing balile sistant parish priest.
to drive the J e ws OUI' ofl srael
A Washington POSt News
in rh e nam e of justice
and Ser vi ce s tor y r eportedly
dignit y.
poi nted out that by accepting
How little lh es~ Arabs r e - th e pos ition. he wa s on a
me mbe r or wam torem e m!Jt7!" colli sion cour se With the
that this liule strip of land. Archbishop.
now ca lled Israe l. was oncl.But Fat her O'Rei)) y, cona barren wa s te la nd 2, 50() t acted in New York, s aid "it's
years ago.
Through many nor tr ue I've r efused anyye ars oi hardships, the He - thing." He said Ar chbishop
brew people buih up
the Cody "invited me last AugUSt.
land onl y 1'0 have it ruthlessly if I ca r ed lJ, to co me in :lnd
laken away. lime and t ime ask for the poSition!'
again by th e Holy Crusaders,
As ked if the Archbishop was
Moslems, Turks and Arabs. opposed to the SIU poSition,
The Jews had little to say Father O'Reilly said, HI've
when they were pe rsecuted not talked with him abour it. "
and driven from their land.
He said reports that he and
Only in 1948 did the Zion- Archbishop Cody are on a colists fina ll y have their wi sh lision course were only an
come tru~ of establishing the ir attempt a t "predicting the
origina l homeland, tht.! state fumre : '
of Israel bv the United Nations
A brief state me nt issued by
Peace Ke"eping Committee. th e Chicago chancery said
a nd this was at a cost of onl~, uThe archbishop knows
many. many lives.
nothing of Father O'Reilly's
From that year on the Arabs plans; Father O' Reilly has
ha ve cominuous ly tried to bee n working outside the archdrive lhe J ews out of their diocese for some 23 years ."
hom e l and. Yet in the face of
Since his dismissal, Fathe r
all thiS, Lawrence of Arabia O'Rei ll y has r e tained his un ion
and hi s b... nd of Arab st udents c hair m a ns hip in New York. A
have ca lle d it a Zionist mt!nace spokes man for St. John's said
to peace. If Sam the Sham Father O'Reilly will conti nue
wa m s to te ll joke s , Ed Sulli- (0 draw pay fr0m the univervan is alwa ys looking for good s ir)" until his contract expires
comedians.
June 30. - Alest le, EdwardsStewart Metzger ·.' ,lie

Letters to the Editor
Bad Cartoon
To the Editor:
Is Shoemaker ot the Chicago
J>. lnerican a favorite of the
Edi torial Committee , are the
reprints of his cartoons c he ap.
is there e loquent irony be neath
th e no-comment reprinting, is
tacit appr c va l the position of
the Editor ? Or what?
The cartoon showing the r e sembl an ce betwee n a hearded,
longhaire d hippy holding a
HGet Out of V i ~ tnam!" sign
and Trots ky I S low and crawly;
if you dOl I"t say you do n' t
believe it and do like it. I
think you s hould not be lieve
11 and you should not like it;
t he
most superfi cial and
trivial character istics aren't
intended (0 dama ge or crUSh .
Wh y not a picture of Santa
Cla us? He has ICing hair and
a beard. Or Uncle Sam (although they are older men)?
I don't have a beard (J've
never had one), don't e ve n have
mu c h hair. but I might hold
up a "Get OUt of Vietnam!"
sign. And if Shoe maker drew
hi s
cartoon
with
the
Praesidium of rh e Communist
Party, over m y sho ulde r,
the r e 'd be at least one who
I'd look like. Bel ?
C har Jes Parish
De partme nt of English

The Action P o ny has done
little to aid s ude nts, while
the Dynamic Party has done
nothing.
When I ca me here la s t year,
I heard a lot about the , cDrin_
a n Rebell ion," bur I ca n trul'hfull y say th a t the "Drinan
Rebelli on" wa s H uely r e volting.
I feel the leader s hip which
s tarts at the tOP is not there .
The Action Parry has done
more than a ny other s tude nt
organization co ul d do. The
Dyna mi c Par! y has proved itself to be a "do nothing"
pany. They sLa nd in the wa y
of st ude nt opinior.. They ShO Ul
that th e Ac t ion Party is corrupt ed. But whe n they are
voted into office . th e y do
norhing but wha t the pe r son
Sitting nex t to them te lls the m
10 do. There is no unity in
th e Dynamic Party.
This year, the Acrio n Pa ny
organized the district syste m.
What has the Dynamic Party
done ? Weli . e ver y election
they print a thousand f' it' s
lime to change"' signs, then
when they are e lected juSt what
do the y do?
Other s tude nts such as
Stuan Sweetow are wrong.
Sweetow's running mate , Gary
Krisher, is right. Student
leaders are lacking leaders hip.

Preside nt Drinan did fo ul
up the eleclion. I:: lec(ion laws
were not e nforced.
The
petitions for thos !'" wanting to
run for offic e were handed out
To the EdilOr:
the da y after stude nts could
I am tired of other people legally start campaigning.
telling m e I am apa(hetic. I
If Drina n forces the e lection
am not. The student leade rs to be he ld over again, I fee:
have not lead the stude nt . srudems s hould agai n elec t

Weak Leadership

Some Justice

OUt Brilian marched in London in suppOrt of a round the - clock sit -in by student s
at London School of Eco nomics. The s tudents we r e de manding greater participation
in th e affairs of the universi t y
and protesting administrative
he av y-handedness. Reform s
were instituted and suspension
of st ude nt leade r s lifted.
The r ece nt st udent a nd fac ult y walkout ar Catholic University in Washington, fol l owing dism issal of :1 professor of rheology, provides
ye t another exa mpJe of th e
s lir within rhe univ ersit ies.
The upShot of Ihe protest wa s
rein s t at e me m and prom ot ion
of the rheologian, an outspoke n
li b ~ r:ll in his vi ews on birth
com r ol.
Fac ulr v me mber s
the r e upon
a nnounced t he y
would pre ss fo r increased
pa =ti c ip2!:ion in dt:'ter mining
un ive r s it y po lic y.
Whe re t t" U Slct.:' S a nd admi m sr r::no r s have _pull ed th(> r e ins
t oo t1ghr. the y ar e go ing tOh a \'t,.:
to loosen th e m . And when
gove rnm e nt al te mpts to r est r ict 3cad L' mic f re€- dom, it
can s ucceed only for a season.
For the re is abundant e vide nce
that in the face of coercion
and oppr essio n the human
spirit will continue to r eassert
its thirst for liberty.
Christian Science Monitor

'Official Stand'
Sounds Weak
Under m ore normal ch
cumstances, the statement by
Gen. Earle G. Wh eeler Jr.,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, would be a reassuring one.
Ge n. Wheeler said that although American troops have
moved into th e Demilitarized
Zo ne of South Vietnam, "W e
have no intention of invading
North Vietnam,'· not e ve n in
Hhot pursuit" of the e ne m y.
North Vi etnam, of course,
called the move into the DMZ
" an extre me l y seri ous step of
war esca lation," and we counte r ed by sayi ng j[ was "continuin g press ur e" which wi ll
be applied f'in var ying wa ys
and in var ying degn.·es ac co rding to the milita r y s ituation ar th e time:'
The re's the rub. The "militar y situation at the t i me "
has gotte n us into t h m ess
we're now in. We can r eca ll
Preside nt Ke nnedy's denial of
any intent to escalate. We can
r e member Preside nt J ohnso n's promise th at American
bo),s wouldn't be called upon to
do what A sian boys ought to be
doing for themselves.
We can r eme mber his saying in 1964 that his political
opponent wanted to defoliate
the jungle a nd bomb the oil
sto rage depots of Hanoi and
Haiphong. but he didn't think
either was a good idea . Both.
in fact, we r e dangero us .
So now we have bombed
North Vietnam .. ith more intensity th an we bombe<J Europe
in World War II. We have sent
i n some 430,000 troops, have
taken over first the milira r \'
operations and then the pac i:'
fication program from the
South Vietnamese, and a r c
cominuing to increase our
slrengrh._ Detroit Free Press
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An Editor'8 Viewpoint

'America Break' A Moment Away
From 600 m.p.h Rush to Grave
By Jenkin Uoyd Jones
(General Features Corp. )

Education Group
Risks Commie
Label on Vote
By Senator Pa ul Simon

A difficult choice frequently facing legis l ators

comes when bills carry labels- and · a good
e xam?Ie is one of the i'anti-Communist" bills
which recently
was
defeated in the Senate
E ducation Committee .
I am confident that e very member of (he Illinois GeneraJ Ass embly is a loyal American and
opposed to Co mmunism . BU[ la s t week a majority
of us on the Senate E du.:.ation Committee defeated
a m easure which had been labled as "anti-

Comm uni st:' knowing full well t hat we will
r ece ive mail from people who wonder how we
could e v~r have vote d against s uch a bill.
Pre sent 11linois law ban s Communi se spe akers

fro m the University of Illinoi s -but no othe r state
fro m all campuses.
If no furthe r ex planation we r e given, public
se ntim ~ m would
be ove rwhe lmingl y fOT the
meas ure .
But it is a little mOTe co mplicated.
For e xample, since the legislature has been
in session, only one s tate university has had a
Communist speaker on its campus: the University
of Illinois , the only uni versity where it is banned.
Why? Because the re is ~ law against it-and some
wanted [Q tes t the law, In thi s instance, if there
had beC' n no law against having a Communi s t
speaker. there would have been no Co mmunist
speaker.
Sometime s whe n yo'.! go out of your way to
s mp so mething, you s i m ply invite it. If, for
exa mple, the legislature passed a law that no
s tude nt at Northern Illinois Univers ity could e at
bananas , the r e would probably be the greatest sale
of bana na s at grocery s tores and fruit stands
in the hi story of De Kalb. Ther e is something in
human nature that wants to do what is banned.
E ve ry pa re nt knows that.
In a ddition-and much more imJX>nant - our
s ys tC' m of gove rnme nt is base d on the free flow
of ide as. Thi s is our great s trength. Communi s t
and ) the r di ctato r s be lieve that you can throw an
idea into jail.
The r e arc two ways to s top a bad ide a: s uppress
h 0 '" hold it up to [he ope n light. My own obse r va u on ove r the ye ars is that Communism can
(hr ive if it plays the martyr's roll, bu t it cannot
s ti3nd t he open Iigh1 of day. The r e its weaknesses
beco me a ppare nr toeve ryone .
By a vote of 7-6 the Se nate Ed ucati.on Comm ittee
decided that on the bas is of our ex;-erie nce , we
would only be aiding the Communist by s up press ing the m, that the beSt way of treating the
probl e m is by folJowing o ur Ame rican traditions
of free s peech.
II wa s a close vote and those who voted to kill
the bill run the ri s k of being labele d for having
vote d agains t an Ha mi Communist" bill . Particularl y s howing courage in hi s vote against the
me as ure was Senator John Gilbert, RepubJican
of Carbon8ale and chairman of the Senate Educ ation Committee .
Both s ides were co mplete ly since r e in the ir
pos itions, but i r. my opinion if we had voted
favo rabl y on t he me as ure, we would have rece ive d
c r e dit fo r having vote d fo r an ' fa nti - C o mmuni ~r "
mC2s u rc - but rXi s s ing if wou ld have pla yed r i ~l lt
inlo Ihe ir ha nd ~ an d al r ile S3me iinlt u.·nio:.d
<;o mc th i np, fu ndame nt a l In n uT' 1.·I) n<'·~;1t ,, ; ,o.!.«"." " 1,m~nt .

YAKIMA. Was h.- When a man with a credit
card has awkward appointments in Prescott,
Ariz., Sberidan, Wyo., and Yakima, each separated
by three days, he can conscientious ~y jet back
and forth to the home office to get in a couple
of days of work, or he can take an American
break.
An America break is like a coffee break, exce pt
you go out for rocks. rills and templed hills. I
didn·t find the decision difficult.
In the orange sunriSE> the feeder line plane
climbs above the green pines on the nat plateau
bordering the Grand Canyon airpOn. At 600 feet
the altirude suddenly changes to 5.600 feet. The
earth crust's greatest gash glows in the morning,
the white. pink and ruby r ocks alive with sUnlight
and s hadow. At the bouom Is a triclcly of mill::
chocolate- the Colorado.
The plane crosses the Nonh Rim. In a few
moments the river reappears between the venica1
walls of Marble Canyon. Then the I' ' ane glides
down over Glen Canyon Dam, banks over the
blue waters of deep new Lal::e Powell.
The Japanese gentleman who has been leaping
from side to side in the cabin sits down and
waves his hands in r esignation.
"-' am OUt of film," he says. "Will there be
anything else?"
"Only Bryce Canyon, the Cedar Breaks, the
Wasatch range and t he Great Salt Lake," says
a man in a western hat.
The Japanese looks uncomfonable.
In the Mormon Temple square in Salt Lake
City the young Swiss carrying the ski boots
looks puzzled.
". do not under stand the s tatue of the man
pulling the little cart:' he says.
.. That" s how a lot of Mormons gOt herethe y pulled their stuff i n carts."
uF rom whe re?"
HFrom the Mississippi River- place called
Nauvoo."
"Perhaps I misunderstand you," says the Swiss.
"You don't mean ••• · '
The Grand Tetons gleam in fresh powdered
snow and ice dams s till choke the Snake Rivet .
Jackson and Yellowstove Lakes are innocent at
boats and the r oad acro ss Beanoott. Pass is
buried in 20 fee t of snow.
Soon the plows will come and after them two

willion tourists, bumper-to-bumpering their wa y
b :[ween r-he ge ysers, lea ving a spoor of film
p.ckages. disposable diape rs a nd pop bottles,
The woodchucks scold gemly under ,he pine
needles.
Tomorrow it will be " Mama, make
P eter quit hluing mel " followed by louder s colding.
Eugene Spotted Tail, the young Cr ow, is my
hitchhiker. I picked him up near Lodge Grass
and will carry him into Hardin.
"I'm a Cat-skinner," he ways, proudly. "Dozer,
drag-line. back-hoe - r run·e m all. Before I
got heavy I was a jockey. I ran quarter horses
at Great FaIls, Denver, everywhere. My cousin
is really crazy. He r ides rodeo bulls. 'n the
old days the Crows were great horsemen- the
best. We don't like to farm much, but we love
anything that moves."
Northern Pacific Train No. I labors up the
2.2 per cent grade out ot Helena, the throttle
notched way over at No. 8 and the speed 28
miles an hour. It Is 20 miles to Mullan Pass
where the 15-lb. gold nugget was found 102 yearF
ago.
My hosts In the cab are Fireman Ed Simmons
and Engineer Ed Ogle. Simmons is full of bairraising tales of his days as an army security
guard while the Russians were trying to take over
Berlin.
"Russian is an i nteresting language," says
Ogle. quietly. "Once you master the C yrillic
alphabet, it is quite easy."
"How do you Know?"
u I've had five semesters of it at the University of Montana In Missoula.
Every so
often I take a switching job in town and squeeze
in another semester. I'm 47, but I'm going to
get that degree."
A red fox lopes across the track ahead. Herons
and magpies rise fr om the marsh grass. Whitetailed deer on the hillside, alarmed at our green
roaring snake, dash for the fir forest.
"Minute and six seconds late a[ [be last
milepost," says Engineer Ogle, snapping ShUl

his watch. UIt's silly, but I get a kick out of
playing gaL. ~s of precision:'
The broad, beautiful, infinitely-varied land.
The great people who are the guts and sinews
of that land.
Tomorrow I'll be on the jatfor home, surrounde d by conscientious businessmen rushing toward
their offices and their graves at 600 mile s an
hour. Most of them don't have time for America
breaks.

Our Man Hoppe

Can a Married Couple Be Happy If She's Governor?
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chronicle)
Good morning, friends in te levis ionland. It's
time for anothe r chapter of " I Love L urlecn,"
that rolli cking s Ituation comedy which asks the
qu es l ion: Can an improbable married co uple
3chieve a happy s tate? Jf the wife governs it?
As we join Governor Lurleen t his morning
s he 's at bre akfast. That' s he r hus band, Geo rge ,
going through t he mail. George is une mployed.
George (triumphant! y holding up a letter): Look
at that! It says I can COUnt on the ir generous ,
secr et financia l s upport if on ly I'll carry our
m y thre at ( 0 run against th at no-good LBJ for
Pres ide nt.
Lurl ee n: Why, that's right fine , de ar. Who's
it from, rhe Re publican National Committee?
George:
No pe,
the
Democratic
National'
Committee.
See ms the poll s s how I'd drain
of( the Republica n vote and make that no-gOOd
LBJ a s hoo-in.
Lurl een (s queezing hi s hand): Don't you fr et,
dear. J'II s upport yo u, win or lose.
George (angrily):
What do you mea n you'll
s upport me if I lose ? Is that a crack?
Lurlee n: Heave ns , no , dear. 'just meant that
as Governor, , 'U always need a man who's
handy around the Sta le . You know, so me body
10 pa ss out bouque ts to the poor folk s and make
awards to s choolteache r s and maybe beautify
I nto hi ghw ays .
GL:f: r gl (fur ious ):
)!'J : '1 ;" 6\,.· ltl n~ wh\.
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free ways and a molasses cracking plant? I
don't recollect yo u asking me if you could buy
any ne w freeways.
Lurl een (ne rvously) : We ll, de ar, you were off
making speeches up North.
And I thought it
would Ix> ni ce if I fixe d up the State a little,
kind of as a s urpr ise ...
George:
Surprise ? If yo u think
a wom an
spendin g mone y is a s urprise ...
Lurle en (near tears):
Oh, I don't know wh ~ t
to do. I work night and day trying to make this
a nice little State fo r you to come home to, a
warm , secure powe r ba se ..• And I was going to
le r yo u cut the ribbons.
George (mollified) : Cut the ribbons? WeU, 1
do like cuuin.$ ribbons . There, there, I reckon
I s hould s tai' home more and help you around
the State .
Now. let ' s see, why don't you run
off to the schoolhouse and stand in the door and
afte r that ...
Lurleen (nodding glumly as George rattles off
severa l dozen instructions):
Yes, clear. No,
dear. Yes , dear. Is that all, dear? Well , now,
don't you worry any more about me. You just
run along for President and ,'U be praying night
and da y that you win.
George (pleased as he goes out tbe door): I
can te ll so mehow, honey, that you really mean it.
Whe n I'm in the White House, "U write you
every day_ With detailed instructions.
L urlee n (JX>uring herself a second cup of coffee
with a sigh of relief) : There's no nicer time of
da y than whe n you get yo ur husband off and yo u
got the whole state to yo urself.
W '2' ll , rum:- in again, friends. Meantime, me n,
r e me m be r that nmh ing win rn 2ke YOl: r marri agea ha pp y one lik.e yo u runn ing fo r P r esl de nt. Or
any pl':lc(' ( IH tha~ ' s far away.

Expert to Lecture
About Instruments

Playground Workshop Planned
June 8-10 for Youth Agencies

.,

OJ Latin America

The 14th annual Playground
Leadership W 0 r k s hop. to
"sharpen the skills of play ground leadership," will be
he ld June 8-10, according to
William Ridinger, act ing

Aztec and Mayan musical
i nstruments, including various types of drums. flutes
and conch s hell horns, will
be presented in a n illus trated
lecture by Jose Luis Franco,
at 4 p.m. today in the Seminar Room of the Agriculture
l3 uilding.
Franco who is with the

c hairman. Department of Rec r eaction 3 1 d Outdoor Educa-

..-'"

City. and considered

one of the foremo st 3U(hori-

t ies on this area of archeo logical and mu s icological
s tud y. ha s just r eturned from a

lecture and research trip in
Ge rman y .

The lec[Ure " Pre -Colu m bi an M exican Musical Instru-

me nts, "

t ion •
The workshop is fo r com-

munities . churches, organizatio ns and all agenCies serving
youth which are interested in
conducting s ummer recreation programs. Stude nts and
teachers interes te d in s ummer extension courses are
al,so invited.
'Registration for the workshop is from 9 to 11:1:; a .m .,
June 8, at the Unive r sity City
Living Center, 602E. College.
A daily c harge of S:; will
be assessed unless the r e -

A srheric RL' search [ns ti(Ute of
~~exico
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is being prese nted

by the Latin Ame rican Instit ute , Unive r si ty Museum and

t he Departme nt of Mus ic , and
i s ope n to the public.
Franco will be acco mpanied

Phone Invented at 29
Alexa nder Graham Bell was
j ust 29 years old when he in-

ve nted the telephone.

Stude nt Leader Meetin"
Applicants for New Student
Week leaders for s umme r
quarter are aske d to meet
at 7:30 p.m. coday in Roo m
l';'Ob of the Home Economics
Building.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. ..

IIUIDIES
I1I11,lII Plm,

here by John Hobgood, former

SIU anthropology s rude nt . now
pr ofesso r :It the IllinoiS Tea c he r Colle ge ChicagO-South.

quired SI3 fee is paid a t
registration. Tuition for the
e xte nsion course, Recreation
312 , will be S37.0:; for illinois residents and $70 tor
Out-at-State residents.
The workshop will be held
at the Lincoln School Playgro und and at University City.
Sponsoring this event are
the Southe rn Illinois Park and
Recreation Associa tion, SIU,
the Departme nt of Re creation
and Outdoor Educat ion, and the
University E xtens ion Se rvices.

FRIDAY --Bruno V. Bitker. member of the U.S. national commission for UNESCO and cha rter member of the World Pc. 1ce

Through Law Center. wiII speak on "International Community ii nd
Hum a n "Rights" at 8 p.m. Friday in th e Uni vers ity Cente r Ba llroom . His talk will be in connection with the Jllinoi s s tate meeting of the United Na ti o ns Associa tion . Convocation c redit v.iH
be g iven .

-SO

7.75.15 tut.trPe
blKk••U plul
51 62 tect..1

exciw ta• • nc
old ti"

aIlAND·NEW GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATIIEJI - THE ONLY
LOW·PRICED T I RE WITH
EXTIlA· MlLEAGE TUFSYN RU.BER
AND EXTIlA·8TRONG
SoT NYLON com

o r s hine!

* Fit s compa cts, medium -Size

and hi g ca rs ~
• Crea test val ue in low -priced
tires - an~· \\'hcre!

"The Friendly Dormitory"
Accepted living centerforthe women of Southern Illinois University

NOW ACCEPTING
CONTRACTS FOR SUMMER

NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING!
"NO LIMIT" GUARANTEE!

$145 Summer Quarter Only

COODY!A. NATION ·WID! " NO LIMIT" GUA.ANTI[[
r~o lI m it 011 months, No lIm It on m iles' No IIm,t ~s to rO~ds • No
lim I t ~s to ,pee d , For the entIre lIfe 01 the tread . AU New GOOdyear
Auto TIres are luaranteed aia,nst defects ,n wo,~r- , n5n,;. .. 1 ~ mllterla ls
and normal rOlld hazardS, e.cept r ep a , .a :"lo;: .. _,l ctures _ · ·, to t ir e s
used on tru c6..s are eacluded f.o m th e .oad h a zard p o rtIon Of :1'1 s i-.;~ r .
'"tee . If II GOOdyear lir e la d s unccr ' M S ~ .... ar~n tee, a ny 01 more ~ha ,.,
.0,000 GOodye~r dea lers .n :ne UnI ted States and C~nada WIll mlke
alfowance on a new lire Oa se d o n OrlS ln al tre ad depth re ma ln i nl and
GOOdyear's p'II'Ited " (_ch.nge P"ce ·· c .... "ent al t he t ime 01 . G..... st·
ment, not on the h Igher ·No Trade·,n Pri ce··.

We're Air Conditioned
and
Close to Town

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER

~
-""""!

Mrs . Geraldine Pitchford

549-3B09

324 North
Ill io o is

-~

-

CARBONDALE

~

Phone
549- 1343
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'Senior Blazes
Home Ec Trail
In Apparel

Temperature Hits 86
Wednesday's warm tem perature of 86 degrees was 11
degrees below the record for
Ma y 24; on that date in 1911
the tempe r atur e soared to a
sizzling 97 degree s .
T he r e cor( low for May 24
degr e~ s r e corded in

J a mes Cash, Palatine. is
blazing a new trail at SIU.
The SIU senior Is the first
male stude nt to specia li ze in
appare l me rch a ndising i n the
School of Home Econom ics . He
will comple te s tudies for his
degr ee in Dece mber.
C ash would like to start
work as a bu ye r . then m ove up

The 86 degree temperature
The r ecord low for May
was warmer than the average was 30 degrees on May 1,
for May in this area. The aver- 1Qtl3.

manage me nt, but he also
wants to cr eate fashi ons.
He has already had clothing
cons truction, drapi ng and fl at
partern dress design, textiles,
and will next talee ta iloring.
Here tofore , most of his work

to

ClOTHING SEll-OUT

ha s been on wom en' s cl othing,
but (he departm ent o f c l m hing
ane tex tiles has now acquired
3 malt- <'form " so tha t hL' and
hI ": su~cessors can und e n a ~~e
[he dl?.:oiigning ana co nsu-ucl ion

Complete sellout of all

Western Clothing_
Big discounts ...
All items ...

of men' s c lothi ng.
lie fInds noth ing un- ma scul~nf'

:lbo UI

be i ng

a ho me

e co'lomics m aj or , he sa id , al though l ast" summer when he

was e nrolled in a c lothing
construction cour s e , " I did ge l
a bit of ra zzi ng at the fr a te rni ty hou se whe n I'd take a
piece of sewing ho me [0 do."
Cash i s a me mber of Phi
Sigma Kappa s ocial fraternity.
H e is the son of Mr. and
Mrs . J a mes Cash of 760 E .
Morris Dr ive , Palatine .

age high for t he month of Ma y
in Carbondale is 78. 6 degrees
and the average low is 54. 4.
The hottest day on record
in Carbondale was 113 degrees
on Aug. 9, 1930. The hottest
da y for the munth of May was
101 degrees ser on May 28.
1911.

come in while the selection is good
JIM CASH-AN SIU FIRST

Foundation Directorto Be Honored

An open house and d inne r
ho no ring the Re v. Malcol m
Gillespie . dire ctor of t he StuWhy doe s a chimpanzel." de nt Ch ri s tian Fo und atio n,
s cratc h? NOl necl..'ssa ril y be- will be he ld from 4 to 7:30
ca us e he il c he s , e tho log ist p.m. June 4 at the Stud e nt
J a .l €,
van
Law ick-Cooda U Cnri s tian Fo undation .
says. A c himp m ay scr atch fO
The Re v. Mr. Gill espie has
sho w anothe r ch imp t he part of se rv ed as director fo r the pa s t
hi S body ~ e wa nts g roo me d.
J 0 years. He wilt be l e aving

Chimps May Not Itch

the la s t of ;\ u~u st fo r Wilbe rfo rc e (Ohio) Un ive r s it y wh e r e
he will ser ve 3S c hapl a in .
The o pe n hous e wi ll be he ld
fro m
"' to 6 p. m. 3nd th ~
d in ne r will begin at 6.
Hese r vatio ns a r e limited to
the fi r s t 80 r e qu est s r eceiv e d
on or before May 29.

100 N. Division St.
Phone 985-2500

OPEN 9-5:30

Jack Says:

You Know Who

Eat At the Moo!

Count On Z·G

For Graduation I

Select A Suit With
A Future From

Z-G
II I,Q.',e future? Y O UTS. !J CC Ol.. se wlu'lh e r )'otJ're
l;() ing int o bU .. IIICS.o;; , O~ f!,oinf!, on to graduate schoo l ,
H,U'" find ,/'at good groQrrinJ!, is (I re quis ;I.(' tlull yuu
~u" t , afford t u tWJ!,lerl . Go ldsmith' s urges ),ou 1.lw rc{fIn: t o s l·/ c '" u ... u;1 {or f!, rwiual.ion lhal )'O U c all COUllt

in ) u ur j' Urf: c r ah ead a s
You '/I {i t ld that you

UJf' 1I.
('Utl

r 'O /JIII

WI

{a s hio fl." [rum

/. -C. b e l·uu ..", l.-C Culds mith· ... J!,i tJ(·.'; )'tlil '''O T(' 10 COIml
I-' (' ulilrill l; s uch well· JII/ow" hratul IHlm(: s Uf;' Petro-

Oft.

r d/l .
111'

In "

Il o lanr

S /I' I.."
(I

of

" 500:'

)"IIIT

rlllwhl t:

fwd i
apIH'uralH" :

-G Sp"riuf Labd.
if/

quulity. {iudy

r!.OIJII'1I1; [rom
.~ t )'/ e d sui/.

)'fill I ' all

1. -(;. Sr irom

o lLr

('n /l, I'/ i"" " " Y(J ur fu tur(· wda')"

Suits from $49.95

JU8t OnC.mpU8

811 S. Illinois

SUN 1-5

Closed Wed

When Quality CounU,

Uri

WESTERN
STORE

CARTERVILLE

TheMno'. Manager

Jack Baird
SID A lumnu.
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u.s. Has

Planes Hit Hanoi Rail Yard
Push Raid on DMZ Bortler

Tiny Force
In Aqaba

SAIGON (AP)-U.S. plane s
s t r uck an important rail yard
north of Hanoi We dne s day and
pre s sed a r es umption of the
air wa r with othe r raids all
the wa y down to Nonh Vie t nam' s southe rn border.
As tbe 24-hour truce fo r
Buddha's bi rt hday e nded , a
sharp cl Is h broke ou[ in the
central I igh land s , where U.S.
forces be lie ve Norrh Vietnamese r e gulars may be
r e adying a n offens ive. Five
U.S. s oldiers we re kille d and
14 wounde d .

WASHING TON (A P) - T he
Uni te d State s ha s only a (iny
" s how the flag" naval fo r ce
in the Re d Sea in pos ition
to
c ha lle nge Egypt 's a nnoun ced blockade of the Gulf
of Aqa ba.
Thi s fo r ce curre ntly is
made up of a s ingle de s troyer.
ve rt ed ~e apl a ne te nde r. the
V alcour. which se rves as a

fl ags hi p.
A s e cond destroye r . the
J os e ph P. Ke nne dy Jr., wa s
l a s t r e porte d down arou nd
Ma l aga s y Re public and may

Take it from 'he C%lll'l
. . . "it's jillg('" /icki" , good"

be m oving up to (he Red Se a.
T he o nl y way the war ships

of t he big U.S. 6t h F lee t c an
r e ac h the c r is is ar e a from [he
~ 1 e dj te rra n ea n -s hon of c irclin g a ll of Af r ica - wo uld be to

COLONEL SAND ERS' RECIPE

K-tllek., fried Ckiek.

p3 S ~ t hro ugh t he SuC'z Can al.
E gypt might di s pute s uc h pas s age wirh s hore guns.
Ho we ve r. t he mouth of the

Gulf of Aqa ba i s o nl y a bou t
500 miles fro m whe r e (he ai r c r aft ca rn e r Saratoga wa s
la s t f e- po r te d !=ilca mi ng of f the
i s l and o f Cre te in the M edi -

te rra nea n.
In a n e me r ge ncy. pla nes
f r o m the Sa r atoga co uld reac h
the s ce ne i n less tha n an ho ur.
T he mouth of the gulf is we ll
within the co mbat r a diu s of
[he F4 , A4 a nd A3 je t s aboard
[!1e ca rrie r.
Militar y so ur ce ~ s ai d the
6t h Fl ee t ha s n O I ye t re ce ive d
a ny s pecia l a le rt o rde r s . a l t ho ugh at l e a ~ l pan of t he
fl e et of 50 s hi ps is i.l lw a ys
m a inta ine d in a s t;i te o f r e a di -

Ed Vlllll ma", Th e H artfo rd T lmr "

DISCOMFORTS OF SPRIN G

T he

ca r r ie r

Am e ri ca

W :l~

u.s.

Army Major
Gel.3 Cuban Asylum
HAV AN A, CUBA (AP) -The
Cuba n gove rnme nt announced
it had grante d as ylum lO U.S .
Army Maj. Richard Harwood
P e:.. r c e , a Vie mam war hc r o
cle are d
for
top
secr et
ano hi s 4 1/ 2- ye ar-old so n.
The Co m muni s! par ty ne ws pape r Gr a nm a pub Jis he d a note
ove r Pearcc ' s Signatur e lha t
s ai d he l e ft the Unite" S l a teS
"for n 'asons of lons c ie ncc.'·
Pearce , 36, a s cni ur a ide

Phone

1105 W . Main

549·3394

• • • .,• • • • 1P7
. . . .7
RESIDENCE HALLS

DAILY EGYPTIAN

nes s .

r e po ned in th'-.' wes re r n M edi terra ne an. off Spain.
Norm a ll y. the 6t h F le e t has
two 3t1 3c k car ri e r s . but it
jus t so happen s t ha i a thi r d
c 2 rri e r . t he Intre pid, is now
i n [he area.

The chier" t arget of the raid s
o n Nort h Vie tnam wa s the
Thai Ngu ye n rail yard, 37
miles north of Hanoi . The
y ard , hi t r e peate dl y in the
past, i s a vital link with a
powe r pl ant and s te e l mill in
that a r ea .
The r e wa s no imme di ate
report of r es ults of the raid.
A ll was quie t in the demilita r ized zo ne and the only fi~ht 
ing of a ny s ignifi ca nce c ame
in th: ce mral hi ~hland s .

100-Degree Heat to Continue Here

Year-Round
Swimming Pool

• 100% Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
• Cafeteria

to Lt. Gen . 1 hum as W . Dunn ,
.f t h I\rm y cu mm.l ndt: r <I I St .
').am J luus w n. Sa il t\llIon i o ,
'1'-. \ .• he ca m e the olij f..' c i u f
In <! ir sea r c h aflC r he LOok
o ff
fr o m Ke y West, F la . ,
Sunda y.
T he- C uba n gove r nm c nt said

Pe ar ce and hi s son, Hic ha r d
J r . , i n a li ght C l.:!ssna pl ane
Pea r ce boughl a week ago ,
l a nde d at Libe rt y Airport o n
the out s kirts of Ha vana Su nday.
Pearce, who won de corations for valor in Vi e tnam,
had been on a 13-day le ave
from his Arm y post.
Airport offiCials in Ke y
West said he acte d s trangely
before taking orf Sunday on
what he said ~as a one -hour
s ightse eing llight.
T ue sday
in
Hous ton,
P e arce' s form e r wife, now
Sandra Mit c helJ. s aid Pe arc e
picke d up Richard Jr. last
Frida y.
He LO ld me the y we r e going
on va c ation. '~Th<:y wer e tu be
ba ck in a wec k." Mr s . Mit sa id.
" He
didn' l
che Jl
sa y ·... r. e r e (he y w('r e gOl n£:
or ~n y t hj n g .' ·

FREE

BUS SERVICE

.TO CLASS
·TO CRAB ORCHARD
·TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396
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...during the

2nd Big Week
of our Birthday

FREEl
Bicycle or
Basket of
Groceries
NOTHINGTO
BUY ... JUST
REGESTER!

FOOD
CENUI
Com., 01 S. W.II & E. Walnu,
C.... ond.l.
~57 · ~77 ~
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Savor.,. or Ayed

u.s.

C h o ice

MOl ro se

Arm Roast SSe
Wieners SSe
Bologna 49'
Ham H~~~; 99'
Picnics :-a~,J219
II~I ( ~t~!!.~.~~.~weige~ ,,49'
FREE!100
Quality Stamps
Ham
Ib·69
0'
Bacon
Ib.Sge
Ground Beef
lb.

lb.

Mayro se t y the P iec e

8 1... Sell C ut Rit e

lb.

Mayro s e Carwutd

Mayro u

V
Ib.

'

By the Pier..

o. who'.

!f

H orvest er Sl ic ed

Boll a rd o r P i l hbt,;ry

Biscuits
Margarine

[~

POrkay Soh pack

:

With aurcha ••
orMor.

---·. .IE ----~ ·

-

Seol ..

~..

~

.,

with Durchose o f 1 lb.

89e

2lbs.

L ibby ' s

.!

! ottage Chees ~ !
!=
I
O'.:.:.'.:.;.': ..'.' ..:.I.. ,~
__l
I

VELVEETA
CHEESE

Jib •.

_

I

I

Wh i p

Milnot
Gee C e e

Fruit Cocktail !~~1ge
Root Beer
3ge
Brown Beans c~10(
Tea
l;lb·3ge
Gal.2g e
Purex
Dog Food 10 o.'8ge
Napkins
Q;;t· l0 e
ORA'iGE JUICE l~~2ge
Tissue
Se
Dod' s

Fres h F IOtd ia

' , Gel.

Sunk i st

L i pton ' ',;

J ui c e

Blena.

l>

"5' ~

C

Northern

6o

Aura

r

Corn
Onions
Lemons
Oranges
Cantaloupes
Yellow

I io by ' , Ot' t:tp

L i bby' s !':toyol Anne

Cherries c!: 49'
Ice Cream g~I. Sge
Bread S~~v~~· sl o0
Hyde Po.il

Super Value

Simpl e S imon

Fruit Pies
ea 5ge
e .. od.d
59 e
!)nr.mp
okg.
Win terg orden
Strawberries 4 10 ,$1
J.Of tlo ' \

May 2" 19 7
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PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, MAY 25th THRU
MONDAY, MAY 29th, 1967.

12" WIDE REGULAR

REYNOLDS
ALUIINUM WRA'

2

57c

25-ft.
rolls

P-4CI( '"
~~\,.'" ,.",ESE SENSATIONAL VAtu
JOUR BASKEl f l
'ESt
Maull 's- Reg . or Smokey

Save Il¢ Per BoHle

Barbecue SaUCe-24-0Z.•• 44'

c
Lb.
IGA T"llUllE

~:~EU:S .......... ~. 31 $
IG A lablerile

Breast Quarters •.. 'b.37'
Lee Quarters ••••.. 'b 3S'

IGA Toblerite • Armour

FROZEN-6-oz_ Can

@)

LEMONADE _

Each

ge

FRESHER · LEANER IGA
3·lbl. or More

Strawlaerries •••••••••••••••••••••• Eodo25'
"'I.
Chop.... S,il.cll or
& C.rrotl •••• E.dol4'
or Cut Com ••••••••••••••••••••• 11'
All Banlr 'ol.d C.kl ••••••••••••••••• 51'
IGA-l0-o1..

'1.1

IG,,-10-o1:. ,ltg .

HUNTER

Large Bologna - ".c.
Pickle & Pimento L_f

T .. SlERnE

:f:f.~~ ..... 49$
iiiiiLEss
59$
Lb

Noture' , klf-10-oz . Pkg .

'1.1

StCT

Sliced Bacon •••• ,b.&9"

IGA Table,i,.

E ,rE
•

WIENERS •••••••• ~

By tne Piece-lb.
B.ef -

49 C

2 -0% . Portions

SOc Per lb

Culald Stl.b ••• 1t
E.<h

Seo Post Ireaded

!!~~, Stl.b •••• ~~;~!
FilII Sticks ••••••• 35'

lGA-l S-oz. Size

HALF GALLON

®
ICE MILK. • • • • • ••

49c .
•

.,

~ ,:; ~ ,
~ ,~;J' ?

For the Bor-B-Q! Fresh <hilled IGA TableRite Small 3-lbs. & Down

Spare Ribs ••••••••••••••• lb.5. .
S..VE 30. ON 20' Off LAIEL

PAI'EIS -

L..lGE SIZE 30·' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Colifomia-Tang)' & Juicyl

Salkist Lt.onl ••
ViIt_ Ripe

Washington $'ot.

do • .' "

11"

3·lb. Poly lag

Win...p Appl..... 59'
Alabcma Ne. Crop

' •••1.......... ,b.29' I .. 'OtatOlI •• 10'b,.&9'

BORENS
FOO'DLINER
1620W.Main

Lord Wilfred Brown

Park Workshop Opens Friday

British Peer
To Address

1967 Class
A British peer who will
speak at SIU's Commencement
June 10 will be mak ing his
second appearance on campus.
He is Lord Wilfred Brown,
forme r minister of state for
E ngland's Board of Trade.
Lord Brown, who will als o
receive an honorary doctor
of laws degr ee from Southern
is chairman of the board of
Glacier Metal Co. in England
and pioneered the Glacier
Project, a system of work
measurement
now
being
adopte d by U.S. industries.
The '<Glac ier Concept" was
described at the first i mernarionalseminaronWork Meas ure me nt at SIU in 1965, with
Lord Brown as a guest. SIU
has Since become t he

PaGe l'
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U. S.

center for work measure me nt
stud i es based on the theory.

Brown, 59, was born in
Scotland and joined the Glacier firm in 1931. He was
made a me mber of the Order
of the British Empire in 1943.
He entered the House of Lords
in 1964 after being made life
peer.
Lord Brown was one of
the founders of the Commonwealth Party in Great Britain
in 1946. The party was concerned wirh advallcing social
development in England~ but
was s ubs equently dissolved.
I Ie has bee n a member of
government commiuees on
technology. s cience and education. natural res ources and
docks modernizati on. He was
e ducated at Rossall School,
Lancashire . and is now prochancellor of Brunei UniverSIty, an advanced technology
school.

LORD WILFRED BROWN

30 Tickets Available
Student Activities Office has
announced that 30 tickt;.ts are
available at the 'Jffice for
wheel-chair students for the
Supre mes Stage Show.
Tickets mus t be purchased
before 5 p.m. Friday. No other
tickets are available.

Friday dinn e r session program, discussing studies of
time
behavior,
a tt it.ud e s and r ecreational
interests as well as concepts
of planning and research in
outdoor education. The dinner
meeting will be at the Giant
City Park Lodge.
All other ses sions will be In
the
Center.
1 e i su re

is seeleing applicants to fill the
following positions illlllleadiately:
Director of Public Works~~ginur..... ... .. . .. •....... . $12, 200
Foreman-Str••t D eportm~t .. ...... ...... ....•....... . ... . $ 5,980
Plumbing In .. p.ctor.... •....•.•..••... .. . . . . ........•... . .... $ 5. 590
Laboratory Techn ician Troinee (S.woge P lont) ..... $ 5.330
Lobor.r-S treet D.portment..•......•..... . ..••. . ..••...... S 5. 330
Ad,,!ini ..trotuv. S.creb ry ••..••... •.. . .. . .. .•... .. .. .... . .. S ~, ~20
Clerk_StenorOph.r... .•.•...•. .. .. . .. . ......•. . . .............. $ 3,900

S 5,640
$ -',680
S -'. 160

• °114i,i4..1 rool _troIs
lor Ilr cOI.ltiolil.
1141 .1.dJic hltil.

•

Elevltors

• Dilil. roo.
•

lo.....

• Reae.lio. Irell

• Roo. jlcks lor
TV Ind pho.es
1101 S. ••11 StrHt

C.-bcMtd.I •• IlIinol.

•

WILSON HALL
... IS

complet ely new . a magnificent environment· for living , but at "student pr Ices ."

More imporlant. Wilson Hall policies conlr ibule 10 success in your academic life .
The ava ilabil ity of fellow res idents , speciaf tutor ing , small group sessions and
effective study areas have been developed through the guidance 01 educators
and studeflls .
If you pia. 10 allend S.I.U . send for information on Wilson Hall - the Living·
Learn ing Cenler des igned to help you study , to get more oul 01 college and at
the same time to let you enjoy college Iile.

EnglUh CIubMeering

Wilson Hall

The Hea lth S.... r vicC' reporte d
the foJ Jowing admi ssio ns Monda y: Ca r o l Carr, 405 E.
Sro ke r. and Patri cia Smith,
:113 Ba ldwi n I-Iall.

$12. ... 0
$ 6,2410

$ 6 ,1 10
$ 5.6.0

m

Mr. Do. Clucas , Resident Mana.er

Health Service

to
to
to
to
to
tp
ta

Liberal fr inge ..... fit .. and retir.ment program . E xcz Ilent co.
r••, opport ...nlties. Obtain details and opplicot ion fonn .t
C ity Monage"" Office, C ity Hall. Phone 5.'-5302, ~xt.
(Note: Sal.ri •• ahown ore b~ inn i ng and .ix month steps)
The City is an Eq... al Opportun ity Employer.

IrultPoe' fO.4ddrea
The E nglish Club will hear
in
Tho mas Kinsella. poet
reside nce fro m Ire land, at
7: 20' p.m . today in Room 203
of Old Main.
The date was moved back
a week because of Kinse lla's
abst: ncc from the campus las t
week. The club meets every
third Thurs d3Y in t he Home
Econom ics Building.

In addition to Lodge , the
Saturday program will include
ideas on r ec r e ation facilitie s
for parks from Jack E.
Barclay Jr., architect of the
Oak Park district; and a discussion of public relations
for park administration by
Garrett G. Eppley of Indian.
University.

Th. City of Carbondal.

A T.lally New KII~.f Livll, - Lelrail, C.ller
f.r y.uI& men .IIel"_& Stll_.rl 1II1_.ls Ullversi"

Plant Club Senior
To Receive Award
The
Agronomy Student
Award,
sponsored by the
American Society of Agronom y. will be pres ented to a
Plant Industries Club Member
FrIday duri ng the club's
annual spring banquet at
Hale ' s Restaurant in Grand
Tower.
Each ye ar the member selected as outstanding senior
r e ceives the award of recognition from the national orga nization.
Major criteria
for selection include s cholastic achieveme nt and student
leader s hip service in club
acti vity.
C I~ b members hip
cenificates a lso will be presented
at the dinn er.
The club brings together
students with common interests in agronomy and other
phases of plant production.

· 'Parks Are for People " is
the theme of the P ark Administration Workshop on
campus Friday and Saturday.
Registration will begin at
10: 30 a.m. Friday In the Un iveri sty Center River Rooms.
Headlining the program will
be W. T. Lodge, director of
the illinois State Depanment
of Conservation. Walter H.
Bumgardner, graduate teachIng assistant in recreation
and outdoor ed ucation, is
chai rman
of
workshop
arrange ments.
Friday afternoon sessions
will include a talk on new
philosophies for a new way of
life In park administration by
Webbs Norman, dir ector of
the Oak P ark, Ill., park district; and
an illustrated
presentation
on European
parks . and rive rfronts by An
Holst, administrator of the
Forest P ark Foundation of
Peoria.
Allen V. Sapora and Edward
H. Storey of the University of
Illinois r ecreation and municipal park admini S" r ation dethe
will

P. O.

BOI

• Saperb tlstinl,
blIIlC" ...Is
preplred by
dieticians
• Accepted Livinl eenler lully IpprO'" tor
O"-CI.pUS li,inl
by
IIlilois
Uli,er.i"

So.tIt".

Phone 457-2169

26

Carbondale , Illinois
Please send me your free! Jak ie! on Wilson Hall. Also send ral" _ _ _ .
Siudent's Name _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Clly and Siale _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
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Reunionsand Banquet

AMERICA ' S

LARGEST

FAMll ~

CLOTHING

CHAIN

Alumni Day Scheduled June 3
Former SIU s tudents and
teachers will be given the oppormnity co renew acquaintances June 3 on SIU Alumni
Day.
The Alumni Day program
will co nsist of special class
reunions, the a nnual Alumni
Banquet. and a meeting of the
Alumni Association Board of
Directors and Legislative
Council .
~
At the Banquet. Achieve me m Awards will be presented to distinguished al umni and the 1967 Great Teacher
Award will be presented [Q
the former SIU student chosen
for excellence as a classroom
teacher.
The Alumni Association
Legislative Council will meet
at 10 a.m. on Alumni Day

FREEl

in MuckeJroy Auditorium in
the Agriculture Building.
Alumni registra·'ion will be gin at 10 a.m. Ll th e main
lobby of th e University Center and will continue throughOUl the day. Guided automobile
tours of the campus will ori-

ginate at the UniversHy Center from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
C lass reunions and elections for classes e nding in two
and seven and the class of
1966 will be held in the Roman
Room of the University Center
at 2 p.m.

"AMEM"(L~

pER"ED'
RESS
•
P

THE MAN'S DORM

WIL~ON

M

t

"/ttL ~
Contact Don 457 -2169

N.I.T•
••• k .....n Ch_plo••

SOUYENIR WATER TUMBL_
WITH EACH
FILL-UP OF

• GALLONS
or more of W ides

super 94 Octane
regular or premium
100 Octane Ethyl

Individually
altered to
inseam length
no extra charge!

gasoline

SAVE
3t PER

HALL·PREST®
DACRON®
· AVRIC
MEN'S SLACKS

GALLON

6.88

Plus FREE Trading Stamps ... Your EXTRA Savings

Compo value s10

with each purchase .. at your ••

D.,eron polyester·Anil rayon fabric,
permanently pressed to shed wrinkles
in the wash. do away with ironi ng
forever! These slacks are expertly
tailored with these quality details:

WIDES

•
•
•
•
•

OIL CO.
SERVICE STATIONS

""''', .... 1...... .. fMC C~ .

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS ". Ioo m.
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

IN CARBONDALE ... MURPHYSBORO ... HERRIN
Above oller expires JUNE 10, 1967 .. Vis il your Wi des O il Slol ion often

pleated inner woislbands
boolced pockets
double besom back pockets
open back construction
M.d ",' e!l l Bank Ca rd "
non-pucker permonent press t r i m @
underpreued seams
most-wonted colors, 29to 42

Hm

Rt.13 E. West of Marion

-

-

USE OUR FREE LAYAWAY PLAN

May 25,
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...• just in
time for
Springtime
fun!

35 mm
Camera
Sale!

Highway 13 and Reeds Station Rd.

Ansco
Autoset CDS

If /2. 8) color· corrected lens.
• Auto~nolic spring motor fi lm advance .
• f our shutler speeds (1 / 40 fa 1
• Electric-eye Dnd automa tic flash

~~~~ • Extra -fast

-

• Single stroke fi lm advonce leve r.
• Two flos h conlac h

S37

• F'UII)' aut omauc .
e CDS Ele ctriC' Eye .
• f / 2 .8 R o kk o rL"n • .
. Co ~l.te ... ith c an')' ina c a . ..
an d !lallh .

ellposu re controls (ASA 10 to 800).

SS
.'s Sugg . L ist $114 .50

S84
Bell & Howel
Dial 35

• Highest quality. color-corrected lens .
• Two-wa y electri c-eye exposure control.
• Campur Shutler (1 to 1/500, " 8" ).

• Electr ic-eye a nd automatic flash
ex posure conlrols (ASA 30 to 320).
• Exl ro -fasl If / 2.8) color -corrected lens .
• Single -stroke film advance.

• Self. timer.
• 2 fl a sh .:»ut/eh
• lens interchangea b le

•
•
•
e

CDS E iec:trlc: Eye .
MOlori -l' ed fi lm r!r l ... e ,
Motorized rUm . " .. ind.
';:ompiete with . oft le a the,

o: a"" . flaah .

8S 14911

F/ 2.

Fl U
$174.88
Mig. 's Sugg . Li st $219 .50-$254.50

'--_._---_._-------::::-:--...- ...... --_ _ .... ' ..n .. . . . _

~

Li,t

-.~

... . . . _

"a •• _

Ma,-,,.

Buy our pre-paid process i ng

",ailen o-:-d sav.! Jumbo prin's !

I

I

_a •• _
:::::
..... a. •• _ _ ...
..... &?

Koclacolor

(12 prints)

$94.00

..

...
''',....
• .. ..

I

--. ......--...... ....
_ _ .. . .

.. .... ur

Kodaeolor
print')S366

5200 (20

Patrician 29C lox 400

Polycolor

Facial Tissue
boxes9 9(

Hair
Coloring 97 (

Family Size
Gillette

Right
Guard
eodoran
79(.
Kelling 12 oz. Vacuum Sealed

Fancy 99(.
Cashews
Isopropyl 2Se pint

Rubbing 9(
Alcohol

"The extra-strength
pain reliever"

$1.59 lottie of 100

99 (

Family Size

Colgate
Toothpaste
59(.
Reg.95e

Reg. $1.75

9inch

Paper
Plates 59(
Pkg.l00

Vitalis

~~ HT!!~ic
Reg.
$1.09

69~
.

...

Polident
Tablets 69(
Reg.98e

Page
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NIT Films Slated for Trueblood
The Duke game was conwhich sidered by many (he best game

vitation Tournament.
the basketball Salukis won in
mid-March. will be shown tonight at 8 p.m. in Trueblood
Hall of University Park.
Proceeds from the small
admission charge will go [0wards providing trans)X)rration to basketball games away
from Carbondale next season.
Road games already lined
up or in tbe discussion phase
for next season include Iowa,
St. Louis, Kentucky Wesleyan.
Michigan State, St. Peter's
(another SIU NIT opponent),
and trips to Chicago Stadium
and the new Madison Square

Garden.
The Activities

Program-

ming Board and Spirit Council are sponso::-ing the show-

ings. Basketball Coach Jack
Harrman will comment on [he
films, which show the Sal ukis

in action against Duke and
Rutgers.

Ten TorC'!b Carriers
WINNIPEG , Manitoba (AP)Te n Manitoba Indian tee nagers
will take pan in an eightday, SOO-mile run carrying
the official tOrch that will be
used
to
open
the PanA me r ican Games on Jul y 23.
Gov. Harold LeVande r of
Mi nnesota wi]) hand the torch
to the fi rs r yo uth J uJy 17 o n
th e sreps of the Sr at e Capital
a t Sr. pa ul.

NELSON'S DOLLAR STORE

$

for the defiCit we r e two of
the co u n tr y· s outstanding
guards, Rutger's Bob Lloyd
and Jim Valvano.
Valvano s ank nine of his
10 shots in the first half.
Most of them were from 20
to 25 feet from the basket.
Lloyd had 16 points in the first
stanza. The Searle · Knights
we nt into the dressing room
at intermission with a 60 per
cent s hooting percentage .
But in the second haH Southern went into a zone defe nse
and stymied both Valvano and
Lloyd, holding the t{\rrid
guards to four points apiece.
Frazier poured in 26 points,
16 in the second period. and
Garrett had 22. Clarence
Smith scored his tourney high
of 15 in this game. Frazier
also grabbed 18 rebounds.
Once again Southern outrebounded a talieroppanent, this
time by 21 s tray s hots . The
victories were both nine poim
mar gin s and constituted
Southe rn' s 17th and 18th
s traight triumphs of the year.

Film s of the National In-

of the tournament. It was one
of the closest comes ts .
The largest ma ··gin e njoyed
by either team, until the
Salukis broke away with 1:39
remaining in tbe game. was
four points.
The game was tied 12 times
and the lead changed hands
11 times.
Balanced scoring was the
key to Salulci success in this
game. Dick Garren led SIU
score rs with 18 points. Ralph
Johnson and Walt Frazier
scored 17 apiece and Ed Zastrow had nine.
The Salulcis gave up several
inches in height to the Devils
but managed to outrebound
them by seven after pu1ling
them away from the boards
with some accurate outside
shooting.
The Salukis fe li behind
Rutgers by as much as 10
points in the first ha lf and
trailed by eight at the inte rmission . Largely re s pons ible

1967

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
5 Foot Fiberglass Casting Rod
$1.00 Value
- only 77e
10" Plastic Compartment Plates
1ge Value
- only 10e
Coppertone Suntan Lotion
2 oz. Tube only $1.00
only$2.27
4 oz. Q.T. Lotion
2 oz. Tube Suntan Oil-only 92e
Styrofoam Ice Buckets, Beverage
Coolers, Minnow Buckets
from
29(-$1.87

fOR RENT
• Houses

Men's & Women's Sunglasses

• Trailers
• Apartments

from

Air-Con ditioned

Frazier to Confer

$

"The most in modern living "
Ask About Our Summer Role

Wait Frazier' s attorney has
sai d [ har [here have been no
further negotianons with th e
New Yo rk Kni ck s but t hat a
m eeting, is being p l anned with

89(-$1.00

South Illinois Ave.

304

409 E. Walnut Drive
We have accepted living centers

457-2366

D e nve r o f the AB A .

tall 0IlIt WO'Id.".,it.

COME IN AND SEE HOW WHI SAVE!
MoyroSI Slic~

Bacon

Ib.69(

Mo,.r05.

Wieners

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
519 E. Main
FREE DELIVERY

Balogna

HAM SPECIALI
Choice Marrol. or Realfoot

Ib.33(

Leon Mayrose or Realfoot

Butt Portion

10

Ibs.69(

Real

Sweet Corn

6 far 39(

Luscious

Cantaloupes

3 far 89(

Steak

da•. 69(

T....'"

Carrots

2 bags 2S(

I Qt .

Jar 39(
229(

Fishers Spanish

lib. can 39(

j;ffy

2

pkg •. 2S(

C&H

Sugarwith $5.00 ,.rcHa. or
"W. Rea.,,,. the Ri

t

lb. SSe

Park
lb. 49(

Swiftning

Pork & Beans
Peanuts

Ib. 29(

Chuck

6S(

lb. can

VanCamp

Cake Mix

Sunkist Valencia

Oranges

I

Salad Dressing

Ib. 9S(

Broilers
Steak

AG

US II New Red

Ham Slices

Ib. 43(

AG

Coffee

49(

Center Cut

Split or Whol.

Shank Portion

Potatoes

Ib.49(

Corn Valley Sliud

5 lb•.

39(

More

to Limit Ouonrjtie.··

Shortening
25

~::.

S9(

Faat Ralls

Reynolds Wrap 2

far49(

AG

Orange Juice
AG

Ice Cream
Sea Poss

Fish Sticks

ji gal.

S9(

May 25, 1967
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I ratra an"y
Game Schedukd
The spring intrasquad football game, using game playing
conditions, will be held at I
p.m. Saturday at McAndrew
Stadium.
Following the game the
intramural track meet will be
he ld. Rules governing the
track meet may be picked up
at the Intramural Office.
There will be no admission
charge for either event.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Doily E" pti on res ..... s the right to reiect on )' advertising copy. No refunds on caneell_
1965 Honda Spo n 90. Graduallng.
5225. Call Bill 9-3504 alrer 6 p.m.
3292

FOR SALE
Gall clubs. Brand new. !le\'c r uso; d.

SI IlI In p1 3i'11c eO\·cr. Sell for half.
Call 7 · -i ,n ~.
0 1067

'6t1

!/

2 Honda

305 Hawk. Plrc lli

lires , bU.:. , 1200 mi., 100 18 & (· xtras.
9·5; 02 .
3245
1%0 n C'lroil('r 10)(5 1.
d itio nL' d. GOOd local ion .

Air · con-i5i- 5IS" .
32 40

Mobile hom('. 10)(50. New Moon. 2 1/ 2
yrs . old. Air condo F venings or

.. nds ca ll 457·2280,

,,"'L-.! Ir:.-

·\ Ifa
,.'n ~ .

IIUmL~')

';p}do;> r.I QS 'I)(Jl IC Al um.

S500 o r bo;>s l Orr..· t. J· 2" S'i o r

"-51111.

1.!52

l':n4 VW. Asking ;; 11150. -;"'c 31 - 0 2
" . Ma fl l"n .., r c , [[ Y- () 1t>2.
12fl l,\
" ull ~ cI \" llst"n 'itaff golf IrOI.s , 5;
b .. :.;, S'>IU, Ht:A T V !<d
&- sl and,
StlU. ,.hun..· 54\1- ] 750 .
3270

'> "'fJ\.·r lIa ..... k ' 1)6. C U ~IO fT' J';cal .
luI!.. rack, lu ..... mile age, must 1iC II,
graC1UatIHi;. S025. Ca ll 3<' 622. 327 1
~\J 5

I Q60 VW conv. runs good, needs
br.od~· wo r.;. s.J~ .UO. 9-1085 good~i~~

' 65 SU7..uk[ 50,
condo Ca ll Skip

Ford 2 dr., hdtp., 1950. ExccllC'nl
condo Ne ..... lireg, barter}'. Ph, 9 · 37.12
32Qt'

Trailer for summer term. 5:!i x 10.
atr_cond. Reasonable. Call 5 ~9- 3973 .

'6 1 Con'a ir. Good condilion. 3 "' ~('d
floor .s hlfl, Il('W Ilres . 5350. Ph . 7H51J.
J 2QI;

House ror r e nt (0 students a l Lakewood Park. For summ er and fall
quarlcr. Ca ll 5" 9- 5088 3f.!r ~ p ,m .
3257

G llera 124 "special", ~ C)'c le , 1800
miles, In good, unrc pain::'d condillo n,
Am graduating; wi ll se ll al 75-; of
original COSt. Call 9 · 5145. 3-6 p,m.
3299
'05 Honda 250 Scramble r, helmet,
twO ~ l(tra lires and rims. 5" 9- 6 101J.
3 2~ 0

J 2-i S

I Qoo Cun'dl co n\', '150 h p. ., lOpd .
S! IOfJ. C:l 1I 0 · 1175 M IL' !" .. I). m. 12·19

low mllc agl", good
3274

549-~676.

1%5 Uonda 160, 7,000 mll,·s , clean ,
a s king S~ OO. Phone 9-5265.
J27:\

1'J62 Austin tkalc)' MK II 3000. Ne .....
lop. Will trade . Ca ll 5"<l - 2K08. 310b
IQ54 ..Ib ' b\' 8' traih:' r, i tx·dl'oo ms .
I.e·a\·ing :ochoal. Cheap. Ca ll S " IJ - 5 ~ 9" .
X' 07

[ 9{)b Ho nda S- 9O. I.ow m ile age, ru n];
1iI: ... ne w, S260. S"9-573U after 5:00.
3277
Mus t se ll! '66 c us tom Ho nda ; 200
:n ik s , bored 190 alum. pi SIOM , heavy
dUly valves and s prings . " t\ " cam .
me,'1 flak e paint, barnetl c lutch. Man)'
mu re ,,' It! ras . Ron, 549-5205.
!28('
Going 1m " se rvice. !I.- usl IW II. Cal' h.
l <,In2 Cu n 'al r ; 22 autf)fna ; ic W/SC!) I).:;
( 1)1\11 " ' e n.:(,; ,f/il7 ,"J rlai, lc colu r T.V.
t\ 11 nlln! cu ndhiftn . Call -;t1(: ldun 'I ·
U71 ',r 1J·~ 2 7 2 .
:t21;1
I ni l it... r .

a ir

l'i c hitrd..,,,n I!Jx50 . c:.·mral
wa" h·· r. " ;1 110
s hcd.

c ,"d.

4 57 · ~ I .W.

.t.lRt

[4{,5 Ilr,nda . 1110 Ii ·'dr,·a m. " V(' r)'
I.:0"d l:fJndillhll. S75. M USI f.o.· l1. Ca ll
-. 1'\"':1",
.l2K"
Mobill' homl·. Fxcc ll cn l con dilion. IOxSO. Call 54tj- HSO afle r 5
o r s("c al \11'15 F. Park H22 . Avail ·
li llI.., AUJ:. I .
'12K7
I%~

l'IJrlabl,· Siere u, ,'I'C ' 11.:111 condition ,
onc-y.·a r o ld , ~ 5 · wall a mplifil' r. Itc laill-! al S I 'X.>. Will "..-I I fo r Sll.).
Will dcmvIlS,ral(· . t:a ll 541,! · 12YO. Can
U ~ h..·adllhon.:;;; , al s...
12K"
' 02 T"' mpc" l I ,l·mans . Bud:el m:al;;,
I
s pc'cd . new Ii res. Fxl'c . condo
S575 . Call 549 I:UO.
.t29O

' 5tj

Triumph :150 Iwin. Nl'w pa in!.

I' xcc . ("f .nd. Cal l 54" · ' :~:iU.

:121,1 1

Fu r nilurt·. Kitelk: n lalli. and 4 c halr ~ ,
a llllqucd. I!urcau ... lid ,ahlo:s. 12 I' 15

~~~~I ~~~·I\~ll k~:,r~~~.I~: ~~::(;::' r ~;~t(~:
7011 "i. ['uplar, AJlIA,

:121,14

Cu'ilunan mulur ~CO"ll· r. (;oud CHnd il ion . l 'Ilt'Ii" tI 2fJ,I( t.
I ~,' 12 U ~

Effici enC)' apts. Summer re rm. Male.
1 In a room. $140. a tcrm. AI:
utllilies paid. 616 S. Washh,pon, Apt.
3. 9- 3825 or 9 -4"16. Air-conditioned.
3258
liou6etrailers &: houses. AU ufi.lirres
furnished. Air- conditioned. Summe r
te rm $120. & I-W. pt:r mo. 319 E •
Hester.
3,,63
Rooms for girls . 31r condo and cooking privih~ J:Cs. Summcr- ra te SSlJ.
Call ~ 5 i- 7855 . 505 WeSl M::ll n. C ·da.le .
32 ';'S
Sun-.m,,·r. S35/ mo. Sha r e apt . I serious
studL'lII. Well furn ish{·d. P h. 541,\"100.
3293

,\m iqucl", furnilure , lam p.. . period
JX)rtrait s , l( m a ll deco r31 u'c It,· m ~.
Ca ll for apJX)lnr m('nt • ..I Si · ..I'I4H. J.lOII

Apts. houscs, t rai le r s . ,\LC . Summ,,·r
a nd fa ll . Und\' r graduate . gr ad, I.)r
married s tude nlS. 310 So. Graham 51.
Phon,· ..I 57- 57H.
3297

24 x 8 ,railer. Ve r )' good condliiun.
BCS I offe r. YOO E. park. Tr. IIZII.
7 · 25OS.
..:t1O
Shoulder Ic nglh, bro ..... n flip.
human E uro~an hair. Ca ll aft "' r
4 p,m. 549-3463.
1311

Wig.

Traill-r spac~' tor r c nl 10 married
couple ncar ca m pus . Phone 457- 5002.
3300

I~

St r eet o r ,rail 80 cc SU7.uk i. 1298
actual ml!es. SI90 or bc SI rea;;onablc
orfer. Ca ll 9-1330 betw~cn 6 & '}
33 12
'65 Honda ISO, Show r oom co !dltion.
White. 53iS. Call 4 9 7 -~6 :'2.
3313

I %5 Honda :!i90 3000 mile !';. C.ood
cundlrlon. Call Ralph Nicke l. '1 · 1250.
3315
We
se ll and buy
Phone 549·1782.

used furnill.1re.
BA I ISS

11,165 Honda 150, Exc. condo I.ow
milea]OrC. Ca ll Cambri a Q 85- 3106ah e r
5:30 p.m .
BA II R!
1%5 r,.u !'>13ng, whir". stO! ndard. good
condition. Call 457 · 8025.
n A IIQ5
Hc rrin
aq uari um, lropica l fj"h,
aquali c plantl'i , a ll
a cccsJ'io rlei>.
Rl·gis tc r fo r S5 ~ rcha ndl s.· 10 b.,..
gi\'(' n e ach Sa l. 3 1 J I' ,m. thro ugh
J Ulk: 17. No purc ha sc rC'quir,·d. 1205
N. 7th SI ., liC' rri n. 942 ·M II . J, n .
I'()ndc r.
ilA 1205
B03t . Carhondale Itl fl . CIK·rukf.'(' 40
J o hn~n.
Mowr luncd (' nd of
lasl J'i(' ason. Onl)' ~ O hr s . o n rrutor
til tlfJ31. V{' r y J'i harp rig. slOon. 2{IU3
Mcadow
I.a l'k·. Ca ll
457 ·745(,.
1M 1216

h.('I.

1964 Valiant ,,-door. aut o. lrans••
radiO. only .19.000 miles . New tires.
Two yea r s warranty re main. C lean.
economi ca l.
Excellent condition.
S9Y5. 453- 2601; day. ~ 57 - 6365 mg..l..
BAI221

FOR RENT
Uni_r"ity re,ul.,i. "" require t hot .11
1-in!5lle UfldOH,,," uote 1-tudorfl'" ,"u"t Ii"
in Acup.. tI Livinl CHltOH', 0 "i9nH
contr.cl f. r .hict! MU, t be ' ;Ied witlt tlte
OH· C. .. pu, Hou1oin!51 OIliu .

Ca rlC'rvil!c TraI ler s paCes under
s hade , ""al e r , se.... ' ·r. garhagepi ck_up
Furn ished S2i.5U per monlh. Ph.
Y8 ~ _~7 93 .
:\{J95

~ s.

Now renting rooms to male Students
for s umme r quarter. $100 per quarter. Includes utilities, cooking privileges, and T.V. If imer csted, call
457-.. 561.
BB1162

3256

C ra gh h('l md $i7.(, 7-7 1, 8 with hubbl('
s hi.:· ld, good condHion. P hon..:' - ' 1" 25.
as k f .... r Da\'L' Siock.
" \01;

Love for sal ... , 6 wk s . o ld . Great
Dane puppy. Champion bred. ~ 57·
4632.
'i3 1.
I %6 Hand;' 565, ver)' good cOMlllon.
S225 or bes t offer. Call 9 - 4227. 3276

T hom as Wilson house (rUler for
SOlie or r e nt . 55 l( 10. Phone 684~8 23 .
3254

Approved housing for me n. Contracts.
now for summer £; fall terms. Efficienc)' Apt: Air cond.itionea. wood
paneling, modern kitchen. C lose to
campus 3nd town. $125. per quarrer.
Lincoln Mano r , 5009 S. Ash. Ph. 91369 for conlnc(.
0 0105 ..
Approve d housing for women. Contracts now for s ummer (erm. EfficlenC)' Apl. Air conditioning, modern
khchen. private bath. with tub. Wood.
paneling. C lose 10 ca mpus 3nd (own.
$1 25. per quaner. Ptolome)' Towers.
S04 S. R awlings. Ph. 7-6471 for contuct
or Peggy Shanle 549-3278.
881055
Approved houSi.ng for men. Contracts
now for fall term. Efficiency Apt.
Air conditioning, mode rn kitchen, private bath, with tub. Wood paneli ng.
C lose to campus and town. $155. pcr
qU.. rlc r. Ptolo me)' Towers. 504 S.
R3wlings . Ph. 7-6471 for contraci.
OBI073
Reduced r3'CS ror s umm(·r. Che ck
on alr-condhlonc-d mobile homes.
Chl'ck our pr ices befor e you si gn an)'
colllra ct .
Phone 9-3374. Chu ck ' ~
Re ntal s .
13131080
Summe r quarte r approvcd housing
for men and women. Room and board
$275. (Including utilities)
a ir
condit loned.
Free bus scrvlcc to
clas .:, hus gocJ'; to C ra b Orc ha l dGiant City on ....·ed:cnds . SWImming
poo l. Se., ad, University Chy Resl dencc \tails . 602 Ea l;:' College. Ph.
'}-n96.
0111075

'oar..

Carbondale Mobile Homes. ne w 2
bdrm. 10 x 50, at.r condo Special
summe r ralcs, Call ~ 57- H 22.BUl093
Carbondale dor mitories, 510 and 512
S. Hays, Air condo Summe.r qtr.
only 585. Ca ll 457-44 22.
B81094
Summcr term air-conditioned efficiency apart m enls. Carrothers Oorm itoq·. 601 S. Washington. C all 4013
In E l.kviHe or C'lntact r oom 17 or 21.
881135
4 vacancies for ma le st udents. CookIng privileges. Summer rales. CaU
colleci 985-4667.
881191
Furnishe d duplex for four girls. 4U2
West 0ak. Call 684-2 ~ 51 afl {'r !;:30.
Rnll97
Gr adu31c me n, single . Eff icienc y apls.
SumJT'cr and Fall . 549- 2328. 1301189

Wanted one o r tWO Grad. me n 10
sh3re a house with for eign sludent
for summe r. Inquire at 115 E. Grand
If no one is 3t home , ca ll 7-7263.
BB1l88
APfJroved hOUSing for m ~n & women.
Jr., Sr., Grads. & m arried. Furn.
no utilities. 2 bdrm. tr. $140/m o.
Fall. 2 roo m apt. $7S ./mo. Summer
or FaU. 3 room apt. $U5/mo. for
Fall. 3 room apt. $IOO/ mo. summer
or Fall . 7- 7163.
BBlIS7
Ne lla Apls . S09 S. Wall. Graduates,
S217. 5O per person per term . Two
In an apart ment . Married couplc$H 5. pcr mo. Very plush. Ca}1 Don
Or)'3111 10 S('t.·. 7-7 .!63.
BBU86
Ca.rbonda le - s lude nt efficiency apts.
fo r male Sl ud ..·nts. Unh'ersil)' app_
r o\·cd. Two Stoq ', air-condit ioned
building. Uncoln A"c. Apt s . Located
Ul1coln and East Freeman St. Now
accepting F311 andS ummercomract s .
special s umm;;or rates. Ca ll S 4 9_ 1~ 2 4.
BU1l84
Apartmo,!nts for sl ude nlS, s um mel
lerm. Accepted liVing ccnrers for
mC'n and ..... omen. Amba ssador, Lynda
Vista, Montclair. $130. to $I ~ ")(l
per pe r son per term. Bus service
m odern, air condhioned. S.R. Schoen.
457-2036.
BBU98
Wan 51. Quads. Rates s lashed to
for s ummer quarter. Large
swi mming pool and a ir condi:ioned.
Me n and women. prlvale k.ltchens.
I: baths. Oaskclball. volleyball, split
le ve l s uites. Compar e oW' apls with
an y others in town. 1207 S. Wall.

~1. 5.

7-4Il3.

001200

Approved for grad. students. 2 miles
from U. Center. Nlct' and dean. I
small apt. 2 double and 3 single
trailers. Cars and parking space.
549· 4481..
881201
Sleeping rooms. air-COndltion.!d. kitc hen, near campus . Al so. ai r - cond.
approved apanme nt for 3 or 4 s tUdenl.s . Summer a nd fall. 457 -6286.
881203
Al.r cond. room for summer . $1 25.
Rooms for fall : $300. Incl. meals.
Wllwn Manor. 7-4300.
OBl206
Carbondale apts. 4 rms fu rn ished.
Couple . A\'ailable June S. 684--l i I9.
081210
110me fo r r e m o r sa le. TtII'o bedroom s .
S. W. Carbondale. ncar SIU. Imme d_
lale jXlsS('sSion. $1 25/mo. 8O!T ..... is dale. Phone 5.. 9- 1430.
1~B120i'
New duple x. 1 bedrooms. All e le ctric,
buill-In kit che n, carpeted. Call 985_
3330.
BBIIS3
Va cancies no ..... available in new lrall er coun at o ld Rt . 13 & 121. Onll'
4 mUfO s fromca m pus. Special summer
ralCs for 50 x to, all n('1I'. a ll air
condi t ioned. water furnished, close
to stores So: serviCe stations. Al so
close 10 laundrom at. Large individual
lOIS. plent)· of parking space. Ph.
684-2302.
BBI209
Cane rvllle Apt. New Del-Mar.
4
l arge r ooms full y carpeted. Air
condo Furnished $130•• unfl.lTnished.
$100. 985_4780 or 985.2058. BB1182
Male stude nls. House. Summer quarler. 5 rooms. completely rurnished.
air - conditioned. Available June 15.
Approved hollsing. Phone 457- 2U9.
B81211
Apt. 3 bdrmA. Furnished. 6 girls.
Summer lerm. 204 E. College. ~ 5'5913.
BBI213

Lake she cottages. 1 bedrooms . com pletel)' furnished. AvaUablc June 15.
Approved housi ng. Phone ~ 57_ 2119.
BB12I.!
Carbondale ho us ... traikr s , air cond.
I bedroom. 5~ O-S 50 monthl y plus
ulilitles . Surting summe r lE!rm. 2
mi. from ca mpus. Robinson Lakc.
549-1533.
UcightS Re nl3ls . Phone
B81 214
Car bondale house trailer. alr-cond.
S65 monlhl)' plus ulillties. Immediate
possc ,;sion. 2 mi. rrom cam pus. Rol>ison Lake HeJghlSRe ntal s. Phonc 5 ~92533 .
BBl 215
Approved s umme r housing. Atr conditjoned. Apan mems, efflcienc )' apartme nlS, do rmitOries. BeHni ng Real
ESlate. 201 East Main. 457_:!l 3<l or
. S7 - 713 ~.
BBl 220

HELP WANTED
Male he lp ....·3.nled fu ll and parni m e .
Kesl ;lurant. !;49-58U.
IlClI90
Sales man's pashion open 31 local
me n's slOr c for s ummer.
Good
oppanunh )' Cor reliable. personable>
conscientious young ma.n Willi knowledge' of men's clothing. Previous
selling eltpcrlence j'lrt.'fcrr c d, hlil I"IOt
fmpt:'r3 1ive . Inqu f.r ..· al CoJdsm llhs..
DCU99

Summe r job, June 10 sept . $ 2200 this
s ummer. DIvision of Al um . Co. of
America. APpl)' Rm. D. Student Act.
Cenl cr, Thurs., 4 p.m. Ask for Mr.
Schneide r.
OCl218

WANTED
Ride to Me,.. CIY. or anycty. enroute.
June 8 or later. 664-...91.
3285.
One girl to share approved house .
Summer qtr. Call J ean or Ann. i7960.
3283
I or 2 girls 10 share unsupervised
housing With ) ocher girl I;ummer
quarter. Call 9- SO:!i4.
3302

Ride wamed 10 Indianapolis on Memor ial Day. W1ll sha.r e COSt . Call
Bob In room 19 at 9-7044.
3303

SERVICES OFFERED
Me morial Oal' fl owe r s. Fresh c ut
glads . Pla ('('> o rde r s no ....'. Call 91526.
BE1193

LOST
3 mont h o ld klltf'n, d:l.rk gr e)' wnh
sll\·er m uzzle; child's pel;
M a~'
17 nea r 501J S. Washinglon; r "'....... rd.
no phone; come 10 506 S. Washington.
326<J
LoSI on ca mpus , brown c1garell('
c ase with IIghlt'r. Of much perronal
value. Reward. CaU 54Y-3408. 3295

Black wallet . Vicinity of Pyramids.
Call 7- 2539. Ask for PauJ. Re1l'ard.
3301

ENTERTAINMENT
Eg)'])Lian Camps. Inc.. on lhe Beautiful Lake of Egypt. Call 993-4249
or 941-479.. for r eservations. 80at
and motor sales. service and r ental.
DocJr:ing-camplna:_swimmJ.ng_sk:iJng_
boatlng_fishing_laundry and
store
facilities.
3279
Lead guitar. plays harp, slng£. Has
jobs for s ummer.....,..eeds band. 457_
6486 or 549-2303 after 4.
3304
Grand touring aUlo club rally and
picnic . Sun. May 28, noon. Epps
VW. swi mming, boating, etc. Info:
684- 6651.
3305
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Western Michigan, SIU Leadoff

Pitching Figures as Tournament Focal Point
By Bill Kindt

for the s easo n with an ERA of
The th ird ::tarter is
Chuck Mestek, a ribht-hande r
Wi th a r"eco rd of 2-1 and an
ERA of 0. 9U.
Western Michigan can also
scor e run s , as the . 283 team
baning
average indicates.
Four r egulars arc hitting .300
or herter and o ne starter close
to it.
Second baseman - centerfielde r Pat Locanto le ads the
Bronco a!!ack With . 362. Jim
Redmon, who s plits his time
between left field and shortstop, is next in average with
.329 and leads the team in
runs-batted-in with 16.
Johnson, who plays center
field whe n not pitChing, is
hi!!ing .320 with 13 RBI's.
Third baseman Rick Trudea u is the last of the Bronco
.300 hi!!ers with a .302 norm.
Chuck Ko selke, t he Western
Michigan first basema n, is
hi!!ing . 297.
Ohio S I at e 's defending
NCAA champion Buckeyes will
rate as co-favorites With
Western Michigan. The Bucs
went through the Big Ten
s eason with a mark of 13-5
~nd an overall mark of 2217-3.
Like the Broncos. the Buckeyes figure to have a bene r
than average pitching staff
by Joe Sadelfeld who had a
r ecord of 7 -4 and an E RA of
0 . 72.

SIU' s baseba ll

tea m will

begi n its ques t for rhe Di s tri c t -4 cha mpionship in the
NCAA ro urnam e m today fol-

lowing rhe I p. m. ope ner at
the SIU fie ld.
T oday' s opponems. Western Mic higan University, has

fa s hioned a won-lost r ecord of
15-3 and has som e eye popping statistics to show.
T he Bronco pitChing staff

has an earned run average of
0.99. This means that t hey are
giving up le s s than onc ea rned
run per game. The leader of
thi s s taff is southpaw Jim
Johnson.
Johnson

ha s

a

won-lost

record of 6-0 With five co mplete games and four shuLOurs
to his credit. He has s hown
r e markable control, with 71
strike outs and only 17 walks .
The lefty has given up only
one earned run in 53 innings
this season for an ERA of
0. 16.
John Maye r. anOlher le fthander, is the No. 2 starter
for the Broncos. Mayer is 2-0

In the Majors
National League

,.
W

Cincinnati
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Allama
San F r ancisco
PhUadelphJa
Los Ange les
Nc ..... York
Ho uston

20
.9
18
.9
20
15
15
11
12

L
12
12
15

15

2.••
"

11

Pa .

.684
. 625
.559
. 545
.5"3
. SU

.'29

G.B.
J
5
5 1/ 2
5 1/ 2
51/2
9 1/2

,. ..••
21

.41 7
.3 401
. 3 10

12

American Leagu.:-

w

L
11

21

"
••

2.

Chlugo
Detroll

O:! itimo.e
Bos ton
Kansas Cily
Minnesota
C lc ve land
New York
Callfor nla
Washln, ton

17
17
17

..••••
I.

14

17
.6
17

.7
19
22
:!O

...

P CI .

.656

.SI S
. 500

.'. 485
SO

. 48S
.4 2"
.421
.412

G.B.

1/ 2
.. 1/ 2
5
5 1/ 2
5 1/ 2
5 1/2
71 /2
6
6

Wednesday's games nol included.

2.05. lie also fanned 94 batteTs in 70 innings. One of his
s even wins was a one hit
sh utout over SIU.
Ohio State will throw three
. 300 hitte rs at Valparaiso at
1 p.m. today. Bo Re in, the
Buckeye s hortstop, is the
leading hitter With an average
of .358. Outfi elde r s Ray Sharp
and Jeff Morehead are next
in line With norms of . 309
and .304.
Since pitching seems to be
the focus of this tournamt:' nt,
Valparaiso has two hurlers
of note . Dick Dorsch went
through the season for the
Indiana Collegiate Conference
champions with a r ecord of 6-2
and a n ERA of 2. 82. Dick
J ones backed up Dorsch's
pitching with a r ecord of 5-2
and an E RA of 2.95.
The Vikings' biuing auack
Is led by third baseman Bruce
Ge hrke who hit ~ t an average
of .385.
SaJuki Coach Joe Lutz came
up With somewhat of a s urprise
earlier in the week when he
announced that Skip Pit; lde.
will pitch today's game against
Weste rn Michigan.
Pillock has a r ecord of 6-1
with an ERA of 3. 24, but itwas
expected that Lutz would go
With his ace Don Kirkland, who
is now 9-3 with a 1.54 ERA.
The Salukis finished the
seaso~n with a record of 28- 6-1

~d a trip to Omaha for t he
NCAA College Wo r ld series
would co me as a fin i ng climax.
Wh ile Lutz r ecognizes the
competition will be ::-ough, he

doe sn't count his tea m out.
· ·We 've gar an o uts ide
chance. Western Michi gan has
to be som ew hat (he f avorite

though," commemed Lutz.

Baseball Tournament Schedule
The schl dule for the District -4 NCAA baseballtournament, beginning today at the
SlU
field and ending on
Saturday, is as follows:
Thursda)'. I p.m. Ohio State
vs . Valparaiso.
4 p.m. SIU vs. Western
Michigan.
Friday, 9:30 a.m. lose rs of
games I and 2.
I p.m. winners of games
I and 2.

4 p.m. winner of ga me 3
and loser of game 4.
Saturday, 1 p.m. winners of
ga mes 4 and 5.
4 p. m. winners of ga me 4
and 5. if necessary.

The s tarting time for ga mes
tWO and five is listed as 4
p.m. but thiS may change
depending on how long the I
p.m. games take.

Golf Clubs A. dopt Uniform Code
NEW YORK (AP) - The
rulers of golf moved We dnesday to outlaw bizarre purring
methods, inc luding the popular
croquet s tyle , and (0 speed
up the game .
The U.S. Golf Associalion
and the Roy al and Ancient
Golf Club of St. Andrews a nnounce d jointly that negotiating committees of the two
governing bodies had agreed

on a uniform code whi ch would
m ake playing standards the
S3me thoughout the world.
A
prohibition would be
s lapped on unconve ntional
s tyles of putting and putting
sticks . The R& A would conform With the USGA r ules
covering the unattended fl agstick and the penalty for un playable lie s· one s troke ins tead of two.

A. ction Party to Petition Frazier
A JX.'ti tion s po nsored by the
Actio n P any 10 urge Wa h
Fraz ier . SIU' s s tar baske tba ll
playc r and N IT Mo s t Valuab l e
Playe r , to Sl ay al SIU next
ye ar is Still in the planning
s tages accordi ng ro a s pokesma n for thl-- Act ion Pan y.

Ta bles we r e SCt up Wednesday in the Uni vl'rs it y Ce nte r fo r ('he purpose of \..'stabli s hin)! s i g nin ~ llaces for

t hc..' sc petiti ons. but the r.abl ~s
were tak e n down wh en the
Actio n ParlY fo und that the
pet itio ns didn·t bea r the ir
name as spo nsor s . This made
rhe petit ions t hat were OUt on
lhe table illegal.
It is nor known al this lime
Whe n, if e ver, th e Action Party
will get t heir name attached
10 Ihe peti tions as s ponsor s
and place t he paper s in the
Univers it y Cemer.

----------------------

WALL STREET "QUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To

$145

Large Selection
Of Gifts For
Graduation

New Arrival
Of Cut -Offs in Scrub
Denim .
All Colors
Including Stripes.

00

Men & Women

SUMMER QUARTER
1207 S. WALL

CALL 7-4123

urd a le Shopping Centel'

